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TR!!: 'l'UmS
gives tho IIOII'S, and
s�:���.1
And, hi uddlt!lm to. the above, theeom­
mibteemen, �fell8r�. D)umll\nd R<>-Ilrboro,
'
.
flay they Iound In th .. POOl' house'';' great
"booger! in thjlshope of IL boy, picking
fifty pounds of, cotton II dl1Y, and not
wearing fino clotheH. 11 he . ever picked'
over twenty-five pounds of cotton in 0.
duy, it WIlS not here; and he had l1li good
clothes ';n that d.oy as ] did. He had on,
n patched sbir.t; and roy whole suit W08·
patched. '.Phe boy says he did not tell
Messr•. Bland and Scarboro that ho pick­
od tho cotton, '1101' that I", bnd no otllOi'
clot.l!es. Now, if Ihe�o �"tlcl1lon wished,
to do 1,110 fuil' thing, why did tl",y II0t BIlk
lIbout the boy's c1otlwB'/ He had th_
sllit� Ilt tillit time; two of them 8,re h01'1l
yet.
Mr. lIland exltmined Illy bOll',1 befol'e
COining IU"'e,' to sec '�lIat Ilis dut.y Wile.
I I,hink tllo fOl'(lmiln of t,lIe.gl'l111,ljlll·yl,nd
1)I,ttor lIave eXl1mined him to "OOj il he
II'US fit for 11 com mi 1;t('.lInall , 101' he'· dit]
1I0t ItPPOIII' to kllow bllt Iittll!, I3Ild un,he
did was behilld the dool', lor he did not
look oftel' the public illtel'est. ,\ t last
April COUl't, the whole gl'and jl!I',Y
cailla
out nntl thoy mado tho clo�c8t and !Jest-,
exuoninution tlmt hItS OVOI' been lIIa<l...
'rlwy took thiA snme boy Il'om heu<l
to
foot, "lid wel'e satisfied wit,h his
treat­
ment. I think o. Mr. Dland iA "0,8�'-!,lpll.-
.
thatic ho had hotter give,pllrt of hi. mono
ey to the poor, and
subscribe lesH fOI' tha.
removal of the court hou"e_
.
'rhe'Ordinary hilS beell to the "HolUo"
several timeH, hItS dinedt.hcre,an<lu.III'IlYI!·
expl'essed himself ILI'I well eutisfied with.
fare the inmates of thebOUiell'ere ",etting_
1'10, whon you come agaio, call onllle lind
I will show YOIl the clotht!8, und. othel'
thinge, Ver,V trlll,V, J. A, WATEIIi!.
SEE HERE I
While side' talk has been 80·
thick tor the past two weeks, aleont
'schools, I have· been closed. in ·si;.
lence on account _of neurallria. J:.,
hop'1, I am Dot -too" late•. 1.. will.
-
. "t"
teach a free school, and,�;furm8f\ a .-,.�.....
comfortable roo� with'a �re, »l��., tj;·,.··
" ':--:'i(
It seems �h.at some dll. PQt�.. , ..:, - ; . • .
•
'"
my condition; I
DeiIIl· WOl'�. ,',
1hose young girls here .�kin( fQ�.
.'
schools are free j I am tied. ··.·Kind··
ly cODsider' thiB applica� and
gi�e me 80lJ.le of .the li��,�. 'ot .
thiS town.• AGNES Wt�I�,?'! ".,'" ':.:"
._ ,I!
�
',:"�l'.' ,;I� l':rJ�..
�.
: .. �..�'.; ��
. >:..:f
I_� .':; It
d i .
Vol. II. �tat!esl oro, Bnlloeh Couuty ,eorgia, Thurs�ay; JaIl.H, lHll:1 ..
Bulloch County Directory.
�------......................
,
Ol'din(l1'.l'-C. S. Mflol'till, Rtntesbol'o,
CI",'k G'I't.-i·r..L1'l'iHOn Ollil! StMusbo!'o
�herirf-'y, H. \VOItel'S, 81;;tt"sbo;'0.
.
r,flx'Hc<�eIVOI'-W. H. Akin", Excolsim-,
'l.'t:� Colleobor-c.l. C. Dul.onch, Hurvttlo.'Il'ons'I'-.[osinh ZubtI'OWOl', 8tl11:1)8UorO\
f-lu"leyol'-H. ,J. Proctor, jr., PI'OctOl',
Coronol'-'.L'. A. ;.V l'tltOl'H. Stntesboro.
· 80'11'<101 E:,lllc[ttion-IV. N. !-I1l,1I, W. P.
Donaldson, J, C. Oromloy, R. r. Mille!'
and Algnrene Trnpnoll.
'., �chool a(1I11.-.�·. S. Hagin, Bolkuup.
#> .JllK'l'ICBS ANI) N01'AHlJiJS.
• MilL J. B. Hllshing', .lustico, Green.
'P.'n. MCCOl'k"II,J"tc, &NI"t',y,f:I'IJOII.
451;h, 000, TI'I.I,pUl'II, Justieo, Purrish.
4(jth, n. P. f-lLTillll'PI', .lustien,
Hardy M. Lnniur. Nonru-v.
47th. U. M. Dlwis, .lustice.Tvauhoo.
·
W. J. Itlchnrrlson, Notn,I'v, Hurville,
48th . .T, H. William», ,Tn"ti,;", Zno!'.
"W.}J, �'lcL""Il, Noturv, 131'''''''.
1200th. J. \1', Rountree, .Tsto"., Rt.'sbol'o .
. I, B. Leo, !\:ot,),,·,Y, Statesboro.
1230th, A, C. Clifton, Justice. llIOYA_
. E. W, Cowart, Noturv, 13I0rs.
1�40th. ;I'.W .Donnldsou.d IIH'LicI": fTn,l'ville.
Sumuol Harville, N:,tal',Y, Enal.
� .
What Our Reporters See, Hear and
Think-People Who Come, 90 and
StaY-A LIttle of Everything.
'
. THE. RUSTIN HOUSE.
I. E: RUSTlll, Pro»rletor, StntesDoro, Ga,
House nowlv furnished threughons,
Tables Iurnished <Ih'OCt Irom Savunnuli
lnlti·ket. Nov. 23-1y. ,
I§i LEE HOTEL, �
St:;lt-.e8bo1.·o� G-aor,,:ia.
M�8. MAflGARET LEE, Proprietress.
"
Tahles supplied with the hest tho market
. aflords. Good bonrd by the month Ilb rea­
lonablc'rates. Re'Jpectfully lnvtte m�' fl'io",ls'
from the couutry, and the public gonernlly-to
stop with mo when f'n tOWIl.
�
-»ARRIS t� HOTEL,
8t.t�.bot"Ot Ga., Opposite Court House Square.
Prices to Snit All nt f;/w
nit? ,'USi16S 0 U ,
from which' j)oir;t he c'fpocts to
visit other ports of the state. He,
spoke of going well. up toward the
Tennessee liue, with the probabil­
ity of bringing hack \t -carload of
fine cattle..
MI', Isaac Jaoobson h;ls1.aken one of
DI', wrlit",� stores now hi course of COJl­
sta-ueniou, and will go 011 to New York
within the next foil' weeks for the purpose
of laying in a stock of goods,
Messr". 11. F. 'Lester, .r. C, Jones.: D,',
MoJ"en,u und tho Tnt F." editor, "we Iour,
RIlc1 no more," have au invitation to go
out to Mr. Den A tweed's mill pond to­
mOI'I'OW to [oin ill n big fishing fl'olie.
The we••the» human iil""P,,,tllln,yill,,ited
to turn 011 a little more heat fOl' 1'110
oc­
cal'lion.
Mis" Ado, Edwards is IImltillg lip 1.1
."hool, mle] will cnll her dUSA''8 t,og"thel'
R �rn � tt H � II�' �
::::�rit�'\'n\��:II�I��i;:�::::,:�I, t�\lI::CI��:lk�tl'�
"hal'J,!;,"ur a few of t h,· ""H1.lIol'
children of
·
.
, I �1::llt'��:'e:UI�'I:��III\�::;�I:�':::�Vk!���,�l�;:�:��
Sa,v((,]U1Jnh Gco7'c'ia"
" HI 0111' tOWII., - , ,
',.=0 0111' yOlIlIg fl'wn,l, Mr. 'W. I',
hllnlS,
$1 TO $2 PER DA,{. h�",,"[(aged
to t"".eh, "t. Mill Ro.)', and
, \\'111 Op"" It fi"(I-mollt,h. term
thel'e next
M L HARNETT I �lOlldIlY· MI'. Ellllis WIIK as"istflllt• • • t"ucher ill t.Jw POlllbl'oke ACII.dem,Y 108t
RE]� IN,\TlrI'Ar]'IOllT --I ""1111""1', "illee \I
hidl he I"," tllk"" "tlm:-
F �.r '.I. .1.'. • • 1IU1I1UIf�' ('OUt'fiO 1lI111l1T' PI'of.•J. K 1)111'18,
'-'
0)J...:-(0 _ I ill tho �to.te.bol'o
A l'udelll,Y , HI! uow
]�\'eryhody i� invited to come
II.ml '1OX-
: �\I'�'" Oll,t prftpul'cd to
do bettel' work
mnitie 0111' work. l1(l.\'ing' cmploywl I
thull bej,(i)lle.
.
"xlwrit'Il(:I)11 workmnu, 1 11111 nllw
II,hlA
I fl'
0
•
.n I", f
to o[for !.Ill' followi"!!, I',.;c.... :
alll f) 181'111g my WlII ....r 1111_
0
Il-hor_. W"<!'Oll., $GO @ $55.
..
,
(.j·HIl t,'s U nc:!erweu,r at a
reduc61i
I.-hol'llo Wngo"H, 21:1 @ 1l�. I t'fief' C W }!'N:<I ns
.
ltouflCltrtH, -.'10@];.,. I'
",0 ••
:..1.,,'
HOI�e Curt., - 20@ _22..:. :Sick �'o;o8 talks of tryillgtuhuccngl'ol\'-
ear Smull job. "".d rep"'I' wo.k. l,rolllp!,ly I '. tl e I resent "C U' Ollld will
Bcnd to
done at Jll'u:m; to IiUlt thel:lc
hurd tllm�. ! Illg
I. -, .J I. ,
Sh�p at, "1Ii""",, .·tore _taud,':
I (.!lIiIlCY, ",'I... , and P"O(!III'C the
seed of the
.
,
I ""I'i�t\· thak. has been gl'own so (ll'Oltt-
Yours, A. B. 'IUl'ner, I ulll.,' i;� upper Flol'i!ll� f�r ",,,,el'lIl 'years
14-1110
I.ASTON, GA, I'II"t. HIl thinks of plltt-iolg
in eigl,tacl'Hs
of "t,hll weed." �rhe 'rums
fools impelled
to 1'''"IUrk that. OIw-hnlf thc cotton lallds
of Blllloch cUllnt,Y might be llIore Jlroilt­
ably cultivated in tobacco.
1\[1', Hul'lm888 hn,ving t.nken tm'l'itory
in
the western part of the stOlte,
with hOM­
quartel's ntColumbus,
Ite,-. A, M, Johnson
nol\' hUB cnt·ire control ot
the Nnw Home
Sewi;,g Machino Compauy'A illtereot,;, in
this locality. Frolll his headquarters
in
this town, Mr. Johnson hili!
convenient
RCCe\i.� to a lurge and profitable field;
and representing, Il.8 be does,
tbe most
popullir mlWhine that hns eV,er
been in.
troduced to the public, dUl'iog the pres­
cnt year 1\[r. ,Johnson oonfidently expeets
to OUlln iOCl'eWled number 01 orders.
.
.
Y Tabic supplied with 'the b••t. the runrket ul-
NOT SO BAD
A slight J"smash_u,p" in !'IIr.
Averitt's mill Tuesday morning
has necessitated his buying a new
l\b. and l\hs. Ourm ing and Miss engine and putting' himself
in a
Emma Griner organized 0. fish- fry position to avoid
future serious
at Barnes's mill pond Iast-Tuos- hindrances
from slight accidents.
l11lY, but the weather 1V61�t buck on
The crank-pins of his engine gave
the -occasiou, Chnrhe went out way, when tbe
shaft shot endwise
early in the morning" however, into
the steam-chest, corupletelv
and succeeded in taking in twenty- wrecking it. Mr, Ayeritt
took the
eight fine fish during the duy, and train
for Augusta that nttern00[1 ,
the Indies, who followed later, de- with a view to getting
a new steam­
ctared the occasion ta have be�'rl chest. He
did liot find what he
quite enjoyable.
"'Itllted ill that line, but' he pur�
------,--- chased a Hew 30-horse"power
un-
While Mr. Jack Lee was attend- gino, which came'ill thIs evenlllg,
ing a party at the resirlencu of Mr. nnll will be in plnca, ren.dy to go to
W, J Strickland, one night during sawing ugain, by Satnrday mol'll­
tho holidays, bis ,horse l�eC!\Dl8 ing. The Ilew engine is one that
frjghtell�,d at th� fire-:works and was on exhibition at the Augusta
broke h,IS halte�, tal{lng to the fnir, thf. mnllufucture· of the Erie
WJods With t�e bu.ggy .haPtle�9 on, Engine Works, u,pd Mr, Averitt re­
Dm'II11? the �lIght It milled s.o thllt gnrds his liltle Ilccident us a smallttle ;:lIHIllUI cOl�ld not be, tlllcke(li stice of good luck. He will have
t�e next mO,r��n�, Ul,ld sl�lCe
tlmt I his old engine l'epair�d, ulid keeptllllll n.l se.1_lches for IJ.lIll have it on hand to fall back on next
pl'Oved :fl'l1lt,le;�, See uuvel'-
I
time.
.
.
tlscment III thr" IrMES.
--------
A CAm, 0.' THANKS.
Screven's Democrats on Top. In 0111' great blreavement we can-
S.I'lv:ol,llin, Gn., JIlIl.I0.-1'he Illlh!l'l'ifled not forget deal' a.nd !tood friends
dernocl'llc,l' of �m,(!v"" cOllllt,Y Ktilll'otuins who so kindly and I1nxiously· ad­
its pl...(!e ill t.loe 10011"" of it;8 fathel'".
The
populi"ts 1I'00'e slIowed ullclai' nguilllll
till! JJ1ini�ttll'ed and helped us to wait
"lectlOll fOI' ol'riillar,l' )'eatordfl.Y, Not- on 0111' denr boy, Russie;
but with
withstflnding the min, about 2,000 voteg nll the care and
attentiolJ of our
wel'e polled, ,,:"<1 Oeol'l;o JL tlharp \Va" physicians Drs. Quattlebaum and
oloct.,.] ovel' W, 1•. MaUII!ws, the leader 01 I
'
,
t.ho populiHts ill the COUllt�., The <1"1110-
Ltlne, I'ur boy 18 no more. Vie can­
el'Ilt-8 ore juhilltnt OI'er the result" fur it I not !.out thank dear, good friends,
was nil iml'?rto,nt elflC�ioll!n its,inflllence I uf whom we must
mention G. ·S.
011 th� poht,wul Intu,,!1II tl1l8countr· Tho! Bia(,kklllrn A J Hagin W B
Ad-
pO)Jlllost,K tUl'lled out III fOI'ce, and It,
was
I'
.
' .. ,..
It hltl'd :oug'ht contest,
(hson; and there are many others
'1'10" nbovo is tl1klin frolll. the So.vl1l1nuh
wh()1ll we have lIot space to !lame.
New" of this lIIorning, We lel1m 11'01;1
We mllst not forgtlt to mentIOn B ..
Mr. Pope Sololllons, who was in Syivl10ia
E, �urner, W..S. p_reetorius, W. T.
at the time oi the electjon, aud who r":'
Smith nnd their Wives, ,our daugh­
mnillod there until full I'cports were ill
ters. WfJ .feel that RUBBle had ev­
il'om the cOllntrypredncts, that the dOIll- e!y attentlo�l by all, l�rents, rela­
ocmtie, mojOl'ity wBB/nlY 2-1.,
Mr. Solo- tlves and friends, an If he had �n
monK alAo informs If that this narrow enemy
we have yet to hear of It.
margin II'W! the result of a surren<ler
bc- Children and friend" accept,Ollr
for"hand on the )lart of manyUemocrats,
hearttelt thanks fur every kmd-
who thought it 1l1lC,lesstocontendagaiost
Dess. 'W. N. HALL,
t.he oddB and remained at home on
Tues-
MATT HALL.
day, Doubtless they now feci
like I1d- WANTED-A good sawyer,
ministering to themselves their dcscrved Must be a sober man. No other
kicking.' Deed apply. D. P. AVERITT.
lords, ROODl" I1i�ely furnished. Comfort
01
our guests our gredtest aim. Come uml
make
yourseJf at homo at the, Bruuan Hotel, ,near
the depot.
MRS. S. E. BRANAN,
It .' Pro}"'l·iAtres�.
GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES
-AND PEALER IN-
D. P. AVERITT,
STATESBORO, GA.
thOlesaIe and Retail Manufactnrer of
lollow ,Pin�' Lumbar
When you want a bill of
Inmoot· get my
ftgut'llll. Dot,h, qualitlY, sad price gUl1r·
anteed.
,',
HOll THE SOREW '\AS TURNED
Th
AT THE END OF HIS ROPE
e ancestors of CI vor I S
cent of tlie people III t{1 argo per
omo 01 the gllhes who llad been
camo from the old cou t
s counlry bl�lng contmually at the Engltsh estate
tho hope of ncquu mil' a l�r;� fo��u If :� ;'llleIro� the tune It wus first sprung
Were not suffiCiont to attract th
ne don � egan to lllake mqutrles ro
from many such tho ate com I
gar mil' oward The federal author
they would be found t
n �clpntlOn that Itlos" ere mterestcd m the case Es
"Ith the landed ge:tr; ��n�cte� eotage was placed upon hiS actIOns
Brttotn \lOS nn ad htlOnol md
rea IS usmess and hiS matls He \lent
for thom to Yield II few dollnrucem:hnt to Chlhcagoffiearly last August and" hlle
venture How man
son e nWlly IS 0 co "ns senrched by officers
at the nJlurIDg b(ll� ��fFle reached arme(l \11th B worrBnt nnd such diS
known but they numberod :ever be
covelles \lere then made that the Chi
tens of thol1snnds Ih
p III tho cngo poltco \lore notlfie(l to mrest
madc Itght at filst thel� c�';lie�so l'has
Howard III dthntClty "Inch IllstructlOns
mformntlon fr L d
0 1ll er were Carne out nn I Hownrd wns con
dem.nd� for ca��n �n on and flll ther fronted with fllmd and Illegal uso of
who J lelded to the ���t !:;r �f thosho t� �llltod State" mil IB the purport of
fnlled to respond h
or cas w IC \I us to the effect that G F B
quests oame e.pec;nlf: :�I�:�6uent ret �o\lard EW�lInm Lord Moore JOSCIlh
was occompnllled th
reqnes eger OS8 amI Felt" Howard are
though mgu ti 'til "Iglllficant lone
aud the SlIlUe IlltlIvlluol Io lU rna Ions that ever
thmg \I as mO\lng smoothly Thc�e Endorsed tile Wilson Dill
were bonds to be made slnmps to b The Clotllln C tt
pn�ch �'�d and other lllclelentol cns� No 7954 KlllgttS::r �:�o�s��cb�loneXl en( 1 ures \I hICh the hOlrs expo t t go FrIday n ht 1 Ica
::�e:��I;::�'�!�u�eet �ftch nppl�c:�t �ndorslUg th�gWII:�:I���\nr�::�::t�r�s
William Lord M
s no eBe ,nan $100 l tand earnestlJ playmg COll!,:ICB8
H 1
ooro and Foltx or I s speedy a(loptIOn 11so 1
al�;eo��eQl���t��to the correspondence :�ge$I�cg�e tax Oil "II lIlcom:� o��:�:las eqllltfllbio and as n menns
of
el
relievlllg the non posSes8lUg class
athn placlllg a tnx on \I hom It belongse opulent
HI. I rlcndH "Ill Not lIesert 111m IIUtI'
"Ill Ask lOI II New Trllll
A Jackson Tenu s120cllll S8J s
H
Re\ Geoi go .E re Ioriek Bugerna
01\ ird the gre ,t Ioreign CI"IIIl
S\I indlor \I ns found guilty us charged
�Il tho eight indictmunta and he Willo tune at the Umted Btates prison
at Columbus 0 nnlesa tho su'
preme court of the United St"tes to
Wfhlch he appeals rev erses the decisiont the I"" or COUl t Tho verdict ofno Jury has H01(l tho defondaut under
au \ arious aliases IS glllity lind the
geleral public upholds It The sen­
tonte, however 18 " smnll ono com
pare-l WIth tho muguitude of hIR crime
and �e large territory over which he
�per"ied I'housands of deluded ilHltera", people have heen taken I� byow rd
T
The case went to the lllry at 8 0 clock
uesday mght They brought 111 Il
verdict �f gllllty Weduesday morrnng
In all the twenty two counts set forth
In the ind ctinent
The res lit was not II surprise to the
publtc The defeudant and his Wife
re�etved tho news coolly lind It didtUhO sleem to take them by surprise Ino ast
\J.
now ARD S REJURKABt E HISTORY
No more remarJ",ble coso hilS come
up m recent years to puzzle the de
tectlves of t" 0 contments thCln that of
the Rev G F B Howard ahas a half
�:;,zend otthJer names whose trial h'Slusts II ackson Tenn
Howard has been known III thiS
countrJ liS II strRggltng Baptist mIDIS
fer, president of Il deuomlDatlonal cologt edItor of CI rehglOU. paper andlal road president It WRH sought 10
the trial of hiS clIse to show that whIle
norulDally folloWlllg the peace VOCII
tlOns stated he reolly was engaged 10 a
systematiC lUI 1 elaborate schemo of
vI�lluny reqlllrlUg the arts of II praotlca sohemer and the adllptllblhty of a
pohshed man of the woIld The op
bratlOns with WhIOh he was chB{ged
h
live been carrIed mto thousand. of
I,:esm AmerIoa "hIle 10 Englande 109 statesmen aud diplomats have
�een nsed un\l Ittlllgly to themselvesjlt with grellt effeet l;ly the sht ewd
malllpulBtor and durtng the trllltless
Tomes W SCQtt the talented editor trIB�JUst ended WItnesses whose nalUes
lthe..tCn�"�� I
lire amIlI"r In pubho 'ItI)lIrS 10 hoth
...-=-
.... I)n>l count�es '!IVJ._W'--�"�"(
'-.' ..;ii..o--I--L,il
\"'-�""'S' = v nl ho\\ �n '�'0MI
=
-...,.�
Ii "vr'1'_-"'-t-'�"""
�. �'I8H I1BTA IIAU,
....
gren lOngo s Pllphc 'mmfoiltlons ever� yoars ago th 1 e ogan to a
h "c been within tho PHst 10\1 yell1s
peBr mall pllrts of thiS country paR
1hoIO IS the Oret"l hbrnl) fOI wlnoh
ers haVIng the typographical Bppear
$3000000 Jl\RS left the �IlllO It I1I<tl
ance of Enghsh prInts whloh "elO
t t
0 displayed III conspIcuollS plaoes gen
u e RS Lean ondol\cd "Ith $1 000000 :rally lU the postoffices 111 rural locllbby PllIltp D i\unolll and he h,," only IeB and WhIOh bore R long lIst of sur
I ell' n to enrry out hl8 plnlls III tefet
names "hICh were represented to be
-cuee to It lIJ'tshal Flell hilS Jnst thel:"tnes of famIlies to whose SOlons
gnell $1 000000 fOI the Columhmn � les����:eb!�I��o�Cle:t��e:la�!e�o�:11 01 vr ,I lUuse 1m m,d tho CIt) has ngland The postets adVised the
1 een 1 .ke 1 to contllb Ite $500 000 ad
connectIOns of such famIlIes to write
lhtlOnnl tal ItS CUclolVlllellt IOlnrd
to "illtam Lorcl Moore 5 Ingersoll
tim j n d of $uOO 000 11[1 ] clter Iins
road, Shepherd B Bush Lonelon
" bEng, on the chilnce that they mightI:! \ en ",,100 000 nn(1 SCI el al othot gIftS e the heirs to such estates
of 110m $00000 to $100 000 h nealso Y
lhese posters wcro mllIlecl from New
lIeen made Not 1011" "Illeo DllIlUond A
ork to postmasters In all pnrts of
Joe Ru)nol Is a \\ell kno III rnCI man thmerlco The posttnnsters "ere told
I £t
at If they hung up tho notice 111
o 11 estate 01 $5 000 000 to £0110(1 n theIr office they would recClVO $1 000
gl eRt polytechme 11I8tltutO III Ohlcago
In cash In case any of these heIrS CRme
and} 0 I kno" 01 the gencrous gift of n;:o an estllte through seeIng It ThIS
Mr Rockcfeller amOl utmg to neml,
0 er W8S SIgned FelIx Howald 15
$� ">00 000 t
J UDlverslty street London AI' h
o estabhsh and endow Ollt "ants were requested to address 1he
'l{)hlengo UlllvorsltJ latter, lU�loSlllg 25 oents for reply and
they
I
"ere tolel we chargo nothmg for
rep y
lhousnnds of answers were sent
from all pnrts of AmerIca These
correspondentB did not hear uga11l
from Feltx Howard bllt from A
Goodfello" 5 FrIars street Black
frIar s street S E London
An ong the pOIsons killed 111 the
.rnghtflll dlsastOlllt B .. ttle Cleek IIIICh
1I0t long ago \I et e ]\II
Ch ttles E Saxe So Inl us tho CVI
dence .ho" ed both (he 1 Instantly aud
IiIDlnltllneousl) Ne, ertheloBs IIecold
lUg to the Nell YOI k Her Id the 'lIes
twn liS to w hethOt the mau or the
'WOlUon lte<l first IS one 01 COIlSI lorn
'\.Ie Impo tllnce to the hellS of both
aud IIU mfj IIr) IS lilt ead) aloot to diS
co\m If pOSSible Ihethel there III
III Y cnlclllable dlfieJence of tIme be
'tlleen the I deat!" II It "unld be dc
ll1011s\tuted for lOstRI ce that tho man
w 's tl e first to (he hiS I OJlCl ty "0 III
I Ii" tu tl e lOllS of liS tle IIhelol9
II It Cle sholln ou tho othcl hand
th"t tl e Ife cltel til.t her est,te
woull InU to tI e h I" of Itel h Isban I
CooBlllernble PIOJlultJ lR lInohcd 10
thl" I estton ani tue cnse 18 OUO 01
pec ,hnr nterest In e ses lin olnng
lIomel\ hat the SRI 0 'llCStwlI of f 'et
the I tW I us hell tuut tho II Ollnll
belug s JlPose,IIJ tl e enlP.I person
II ou] I nut IrnJly be tl e lust to "lire
In the plesoot I at [c hO\\C\OI
WUCl e tl e denth of the I €IS It S appellls
to h 've heen 8111 lit nco s the en 11 ts,
If It S bl Ol ght before tlom 11 en
COlll tel a ploblem 01 lee Itn IJ Itxa
tiou. cl nmdel
HOWAIlO AS A LA \I YEn
About thiS tm 0 the Rev 0 F B
Ho" ard arrIved 111 JIIcl son Ten n
where he hacl formerly lIved and occu
pled a conspicuous poslltOll He hun
out hiS ehn gle as a lawyer H
g
learned mao d h d
e was II
I
an a traveled exten
slve y He hnd some success at tile
practice of law III Jackson but ho de
IDted hlmRelf more I'M Itc darl to
"rousing the mtelest of th t
y
thti el Izons ofG:1fp a�e � a ra Iroad enterpnso theon ennessee fallroacl ro t
II hlch had been agitated long beft:but never brought to a focus Dr
H�tard;ent at the bUSlDC8S energetlca y went to Englnn 1 to mterest
capltnltsts 10 It He orgahlzed the
company and was himself made >reSI
dent after \lhlch he estllbltshed �Iabo
rllto offices 8t Jackson "th
olerks and a881stants
1 mllny
Although makmg a speclBlty of 001
lectlOns Dr Ho" atd dId not IJermlthIS rBilroad onferprlse to III" b t
the mlltter to snch shape th';,t t� c��t
zens of Jackson were "bont to vote on
8 proposItIOn to gIve the road n 08sh
bonns of $60 000111 order to securo It
but some events transpired wInch
brought these affairs to all Ilbrupt t
mlDllhon
er
Ripans Tabules.
Disease commonly comes on with .ltg! t sJ mptoms which when
neglected iucrease In extent and glad ally .,row dnngerous
If yon'" If • fr .. "on. In. h. Uy. TAK" RIPANS TABULESP�I .In. or Jndhlt!.11ol .w
If yon ft'. n lin 0 Onn.llpftlrl or TAKE RIPANS TABULESka VI' a. DJ.urderod II v r
If YOI r r.fllDPIr.xlon t" �nlln'Y or RIPANS TABULES,ono, n.rll1 •• rc.... fIC' Ii "" II, TAKE
For Olro:��·:f�t�A::::��:�1 DI... TAKE RIPANS TABULES
an�'l:��J���llc�tct gently but promptly upon the liver stomach
:��!u:� ��n�IP�t:F�ff!�:I:!��e:�tl��:�t���Jaehc�lreo��8f:���I1
distr ft
e rs m ioation of indigestion bilio isuess dizziueaa
I Iy te:�:e ��oe�t��fe0�1��:�t�16n of spit-its \I III snrclj and quick
Bipnns Tabules are prepar 1 from
by the best physicinns and o're prese"nl'e�es��lptt�onf 'WIdely used
proved by modern setence
e orm most ap
co!!a��V��t���gll �Ial Rlpands Tubules are an infallible cnro1 JlUIOUS an are an economical remedy
One gives relief.
A quarter gross box will b t t
cents by the wholesale and et seln pas ago pall, on rece pt
of 75
re al agen ts,
JACOBS PHARMACY CO., Atlantn, Ga.
Local Druggists evel ywlterc "'ll supp/'1 lite
Tabules if requested to do 80
Tbey are Easy to Take, Qnlck to Act and Save many a Doctor's Bill
Samples Free on appliclLtion to the ItJpans Cbemlcal'
.................................•.....,.C...o.•• New York City................................................................
,lOB PRINTINQ
Of Every Description
�
Will Receive Prompt AttentioB..
GIVE US A TRIAL!
Orders for Fancy and Plain Job
Printing receive prompt attention
.tI.t this oiltce.
.. I \': �::" ':
EVERY MAN
HI�" PI!L�N AOOCTOR
__§
IlK!!, al D
A. 600'IIage lllustratdB
Ing valuable iUforllla�io OOkt• eORtain..lsease of the huma n per ainingto
how to tl cat 8nfl cm: ;ft�emif showlnl
medicines. The bo k
s mplest of
of courtship and m�r contaIns analysis
management of Clllld�nge, rcarlDg and
able pI e!!CrlptlOll� rec�n, bcsidcs valu·
and a full complc';Hmt !r",' �tci' with •
ria Incdlca that m er � one s�o:l: .rate.
This most illdlsllcltsable aflJuunfr'
nery welllcgulntcd household Wl�l bO
••ded, post-)ptd to an dd
e
receipt ot pr)ile, SiXl Y CE�TS l��re�!
ATlANTA PUBLISHING HOUSE
tt8 Loyd St.. ATLANTA, GA.
---
------------
�E FIFTY.THIRD CONGRISS
The Honse and Senate Called to Order
III Re[nlar Semon.
TilE 1I0USE
flIURSD�Y Jan 4 -There were
signs of actiVity upon tho floor of tho
house Thnrsday mornmg e' en before
the hour of meeting Tho WhIPS had
been at work and the deputy sergeallt
nt nrms reported a quorum of d, 1Il0
clats in town Ihcre was some doubt
m the leglslatn e nund BS to the statns
If 1\1r Boutelle s Hawaiian resolution
and it was not clear whether It was
�tlll the pending question before the
�ou.e or whether the motion totako It up had lnpsed with Wednes
day s adjournment The question
was soon brought to " test
for immediately lifter the reading and
correctIOn of the Journal !IIr !IIcMII
lin reprcsentmg the elemont (leslrous
of takmg np the tarlll' bill demanded
the regnlBr order The speaker di
reoted tho call of the committee for
reports holding thut Mr Boutelle s
resolubiou had lapsed Mr Boutelle
sought to renew It and the spellker
promised to reoogmzo him after tho
eall rhls formahty 0\ er llr Boutelle
called up hIS reBolutlOn deolarmg
ngamstillten sntion in Hawnii and !IIr
McMIlhn taI.ed the questIOn of consld
fratlOn wIBhmg to take up thetorlffblll
The speCllict put the'lllestlOn Rnd, on a
standmg vote tho house declIned to
take up 1\1r Boutelle B tesohltIon
fhe ,ote stood 58 In the affirmatIve
and 128 ID the negatIve :rho yeas
and 11ays were then ordered fhe
re
8ult was th"t the vote oil eonsl(lormg
Mr Boutelle s resollltlOns stood yea"
nOlle nay" 150 No quorum Bnd
at
Mr McMIlhn s request a clIll of the
honso "as or dered The roll cnll re
snlted yeos fOllr nays 150 Agalll no
')uornlU but the pomt "OS not made
1 ho honso then adjourned ttll �rIdllY
:FnrOAY Jan 5 -There bemg no
se88lOn of the senate FrIday allpublIo
mterest m congress was transferred to
the popular branch and there was a
large attendance 10 the gBlIerles when
� tho house
met No sooner had the
Journal been read than Mr Boutelle
IVas on hIS feet puttmg questIOns to
the speaker as to whllt had becomo of
Ius prIVIleged resolutIOn h1 relntlon to
HawBu Ihe speBker s replies were
not satiRfClctory to Mr Boutelle who
eontmued to press hIS pomt aud was
fill,ally .��.�d by JtlIe speaker, who
.. r�o�n� OI;t"D��'Pr�
report from the commIUee on
rules
fhel teport "a8 read It prOVIdes
for
8OSS10nsbegmnmg Bt 110 clook thBt
1m
mediately after the clIll of the commit­
tces each dCly 10 the house shall go
10
to commIttee of the whole to con"lder
the tariff bill that the generBl dobllte
shall clo8O January 10th that
the bIll
shall then be open to amendment
Bnd
the prevIous question 011 the
bIll Bnd
amendments shall be ordere(l
Bt noou
January 25 PrOVIsIon
IS mBde for
ulght 8OSslons Bnd prInting
remarks
When the order \las read,
1\Ir
Burrows B member of the
commit
tee on rules raised the '1nestlOn
of conSIderatIOn but the speaker
,1cClded th"t the '1 lestlOn
of COli
"lderatlOn conld hOt be raIsed agamst
the report of the commIttee
on rules
rhe attempt" as mlllle to get an
effec
tlve vote by yess an(l nays
on secUl
IDg the prcvIOUS questIOn
on tho ro
port of the committee
on 1 ules \\ os
nbortlve-fallIng short of a quorUlll
by 10 No repubhcans
,oted anel
<lcmocrats only mustered 169
SATURDAY Jan S -Th.! democrntHl
caucns FrI ioy mght ell1 not
IlIlYe tbe
clesIred ell'ect of producmg
a demo
cmtlc quornm In the
house Saturda,
morDlng Another day
was wasted
Nothtng was done
The repubhcans
IIgllln tefused to
vote allel there "ere
1I0t enough demoorats vottngtolllltke
a
'1uorum Several
of tho JICI ers IIgnlll
refllsed to vote i\mong
them" ere Sib
ley and Bcltzhoover
of PennsyhaIllIL
Hames of Nllw York Geury
of CalIfor
010 and Sperry of Oonnectlcut
The
house renlll1ned 111 sessIOn
for four
honrs There "as
I. continUation of
roll olllls nnd calls of
tho house Mnny
more than a quornm \I
ere present bnl
the tel IbhcnDs rofnsmg
to vow and
belll T JOu ed by " few
democrnts II
'1uor�lm conld not be mustered
on the
motIOn to pass the order reported
from
tho committee on rules
Alter many
oil calls the !tOlISO finall� adopted
lin
order IIlstructlllg the sergoont
at arma
to Rond deputies after
IIbsent members
",hete, er they mIght bo
to arrost them
aud to brtng t:bem to
the har of the
house on Monda) I hIS
soems to be
tho only wily that ahsentdemocrntscan
bo forced to come to
Washlllgton anti
uttend the seSSions of
tbe houso
1Il0NDAY :TIID 8 When
the speaker
took bls sellt III the
houso Monday
mormng there"
liS an air of bustim!!
actn Ity on the
ftoor Ihe gallerle'
worc unusnoll� ! III there
scaroel) be
IDg slun hng rooUl
m the IJl1bhc gal
lery-II conditIon
rarely secn e"cept
lIpon very
mterostlllg OCCll810ns
fho
11811,,1 controversy
between Mr BOll
telle and the 8p01,I er came up
11l1modl
ntaly after
the reachng 01
SlIturdny s Journ,,1
and go,.
rise to mOTe excitement
than on any
ors
All through the great structure
frnn
tIC exhibItors IUsl" d secklllg
tho S lio
ty of theu goods Our 4aD(J.
nro tIed
"aId ono We cannot
remo,o our
vareR from the bml hng
'Vo must
.tand Idly by au(hee them
burn "c
oan do n thlllg
The firc deplrtment f )light "Ith
on
orgy IInrl slnll b
It the con lttlOns were
011 aglllllRt succoss
\ flcroe wmd
lame over the IlIke Iltngmg fiery
em
t ers e\ ery" hero Rnd
fnuntng the
ftnmes mto fierce lIfe I\lth eveI�
mo
nent
ESTI)lATISG THE LOSS
Opl1ll0nS seomed to be general
that
t he loss I Y w,tor "oulll be
even great
• I than that by fire fho federal
oftl
cmls pllt tho maxlmnm lou at.��J�'·
000 On tho othel' baud, the 0ftWI0'*
mnde by the people cODlleo�4
wiW
EXCITE.ENT AT HONOLULU.
lIIal11 Polleemen Refuse to Bear
Arms
for tile Proylslonal Government.
A London speCial says A dlspCltch
frOID Auckland New Zealand states
tbat the Amerlclln steamer Alamoda
from Siln FranCISCO VlB Honoluln
ItIlS
arrived there brlllgmg Hawlluan ad
VIces to December 2hd Aceorell1lg
to these Bdvlces the greatest eXCIto
ment IS prevBIlmg III Honoluln A
number of polIcemen who had been
roquested to bear arms III defsnse
of
'he proVISIonal government hall re
fused to do 80 and hlld been dlsmIBs
ed from the I'lovernment servlc"
It IS further stated thllt Mr Willts
the AmerIcan m11llster hlld \lrltten
to
the pr0\"16lOnal government declnrm(:
that they must surrender office
RS tho
UUlted States had deCided m fllvor
of
Queen Llbek ..la11l \I ho hCld agreed
to
grllnt amnesty to mon who
lilld over
thro" it her government to ratlf� tho
government s obhgatIOns and to gov
ern the Islands Ilccordlllg to the pres
ent oonstltutlon
The provISIOn III government, Bt the
tIme the '\lllDIenda sailed was l'repRl
109 a long reply to MUllster"
Ilhs
letter
The commerCIal '\'d,ertlser of Hono
lulu declares that the American
con
gress has taken the
HllwaUSll matter
out of the hands of Prosldent Cleve
land and thllt the provislollill goveID
meut WIll not rettre unless It IS foteed
to 110 so The paper holds that
the
emij,loyment of fotoe to deposo the
present govel.ment IS not lIkol¥
A New EngIne of Deatb.
A dispatch of FrldllY to Tho London
7,mCB from Vlennll SBYS Archduke
CBr! Salvador lO conJuctlon With
an
other oftloer of the army, has
lllvented
and lIutomatlC mltrailleuse whIch
IS
reported to be the best made
It fires
460 to 480 shots a mmute
Smokeless
powder oan he employed Forty
thou
sand rounds hllve been fired
from one
barrel of the ... ellpon WIthout sho\l,ng
any clefect The
cost of the new ml
trllIllel1se IS 1 000 florins each
BIOII�G�asblngton
Mr Blount left Mllcon Ga 1Il0ndB]
for Wll8hmgtou whore he goes
to te.
tlfy In the HBwallan lllvestlgation
A LETTER ON EDDCAl'lON
Nashvllle Tenn Jan 4th 1894
EDlTOIl TIM� 8
Dear .slr�The kindness With which you
treated my fllBt commumccuon mudo
me fool that I would not delltymlln� dnys
ID 8eudIDlllyon tile second but press of
work atld, 'Ic(tness have hindered my
plan"
I bavc purposed tillS lillie to offer a fell
reusous wh.)' the teaehlug II of "610n
should be more hono ....d by our people
It 18 a glle, ous foot thut thetdoaconv Ol
ed to the oommou mlnd bl tl 0 0 I
to ten r "01 httl( more slgmHcuucu tl In
that convoyed by horse house 01 so Ie
such common name Our teachers al e
lUI gely to blame for tbls estill ate I1n I
by their dfol ts aloue wlll itever be ehnng
ed
•
���.---
M. )I[ ROLL\�M D �j���
G\
T ere's no danger!
long If you begin thA nell) ear by
subscnbmg for
e Bulloch Tlmes,
-
---=-�
C ll1llt) (SOUlt'SlI) III GeOlgm)\
end for Sample Copy,
SnbHCllptlOLI plica only One Dollar
u yea!!
----.....-
\ He!h1l1e High Scbool, Relhllle, Ga
Th� sprlng term ol Ballville High School
upens the 2nd Monr111� III Juuuarv TUI
tl II $1 50 i;l2 00 $2 50 und $3 00 pel
,;uth aecording to gl ado Pupils pre
IJaNd [ot aUl clll.8 IU college MUSIC les
sons $2 )0 I at mouth BOllid III "ood
falluhes [1011 8 to 10 dollnt 8 pel month
J S DA V S A H PHn
Il u torn et and II hen the lorn Illg S 001
roet II 0 task 01 the rotor '" I co nes
glottousls light I hope the I et 101 \ II
not fntl to understand tho t I , I UI \ IUP;
to I UIHO the staudur d of the tea hir g
I1lmy to hero '�OIy 0110 "I 0'.01" lts glo
10 is colors 1\111 hale to lift.hixeyes ubnve
tho It, nzon Doubtless It 18 mo 0 I e ull
correct fot rne to say that the stan lard
IS alre 1 lv ra sod high and all tl at 18 lolt
10 do ItOW I to POIut It out to tl oso 1\ 10
do not look high enough to see It
All Pitch aaid tbnt teucl I g IS the
noblest "I p otesslons but tI SOl I lest 01
trudes "henover OUi I' 01 I, I ae to
vhe 0 the) \1111 demand as much spuce ID
JOut nnls to chronicle a grand ltterary
achievement 01 the death of SOllie noble
and godly eharnetei as they rio to tell of
tho 11'peal ance of a human br ute com
monlv known as u pngiliat then we can
hope that teaching VIII not be the sor
rle"t of trodes
By lIay o[ purenthesis light here I 11111
SO) that m mv humble OPIIIIOII there 18
nothina more pennciouaiu iteeltectaehan dc28t_t�;'_=_�_�!JII01 b tel I do uy • id He hud on buggy hllr the newspaper tbat fills Its colrur,UQ -w.th, � __ueea 1 II I Y I ard of to I tlolh"'I! to ...-," "l'1!' } ---..ny 1'"1 t t k I 0 I en I au mnl and nut f� IIIthy dirty I!j;g.nd..l""·ag 1t0ticeUf,'-
In, 'l!l!I>I.QlIlll._ J V L.t:&..)J:iC. Gil QQQ.x�...�ud ..!lutJ:Wl>i'>-�t""::I<�:-;-:;-___":- - � You ktu""-"'"' "uu,.cronlr\\'1IJ, leu. on ear
I.W!5l'OR CItOS8llES. lion Few thiugs should eonoeen purenta
and teachers so III uch as �ho llteratur e
which thel put IOtO the 'hands ot their
pi en ous chat ges
One of the gl eat reasons \I hy tbe teach
mg I 10[""S100 IS not more elevated 18 the
fl et that so mUIlY teachers labor III hopes
tl at they \\111 aoonflndaomething bettee
'II 0) teach beonuse theJ cannot flnd an�
tiling else to do lust at that tllllf and as
soou us they can change Jobs t here IS un
other school without a teach r I am
tempted to say because I believe It that
such POl800S ought not to teuch When
an�one tries two or thco schools and stili
does Dot hke to teuch 1 thlllk he should
seek oth I emplol meot Thel e nrc too
IIIllnJ thlllgs to do III tillS big \lorld fOl
a Jlel Ron to WOI k at II hat he does not hke
(L lZV foil S aJ C excepted) A strollg III
c1matlOtI mid natUlal aptitude for good
honest Il1bOl constitute a strong factor
III the solutlOIl or the Silver Problem
\notlu I I III pOI ront leaSOOIS ourteach
&1 s do not study educatlOnl1l hter.aturc
1 1\ ould Iwsltate to Hlly here lust hOIl
lIIany edncntlonallournals Ole relld b�
the teuchels of Bulloch (ouutv I expect
I could almost pav for them ,,,th a col
lectlOn tllken m B weekly prllyermcotmg
lust aftCl Chllstmas 1 do 1I0t Wish to
speak dlsparagmgly oftheplnyermeetlOg
-I alll trylOg to get llt-well--cnn you
gness I
There afO some commllmtips III whteli a
teacher II ould fool safer not to Oil n hl8
professloll Once III awhile they harness
a fellow up for llB short n term us the
pubhc school lall II III allow and thell
tUtIl blm loose lLud set tbe .Jogs on 111m
Of course be g1ts and stays gone
Such people con afford to 8pend f4 111 a
v. nrfor tUItIOn alld tllO or thrco huo
dred dollnr. u year fOi cOllveyance lor
their cultured 80ns alld daugbters
Would It not be better wputathousand
dollnr boy 011 a flfty dollar colt than to
put a fifty dollar boy 011 a tboroughbred?
I have wnttell With the best motn es to
prompt me alld I trulv hope that what
,ver serious thought lIIav have been
nwakenc'll It Will momfest Itself III "ord
and dood olld Iwlp iorward tho time when
the edUClltOi IIIHnot totlm the sOrriest
of trades , try truly
JASON SeA n80llo
'" Oil
HIRAM FhANKI IN,
Stutebhoro Gn
CENTRAL RAILROAD O�F' GEORGIA.
Matn Rtem DIVISIOn
f
H. lI. COMER, Recei:ver.
1)C! 28 4t
\. DI"I ATeA flom Jucksoll\ llle to the
:il1vunnah NeilS S \\8 that MI1CIt� I L,IS
111 p"me condltlOlIlLud eagCl lor the Illel t
IIlg-thore s bud blood bet\\ c n the Eng
hsillnan • and the Cuhlot nl1 "Iuggul
And stili It IS POSitive,! Btnted thnt tl ereWill Dot be a fight 011 that occasion
but sunply ncont"stforpolllts ng\lIIst
winch there IS 110 lall ConnETT BaJ" he
18 IIllhllg to b'l' cup tl e $20000 PUI". II
llCf ds be and meet MITCIJEII III tIJe\lood.
aud thrash him ID pm ate But th ))u
val '\thlotlC Club Hay" It IS to bo a (nend
h glove contest for POlllts
'111& DllIal i\thletlC ClublBgettlllg vcrl
Jlaucl alld proposes to rUII ovcr the gov
erJlor of I lorida It IS satd to Imve mude
tlw InttmtorJ step toward shol\ 109 the
6Xocuhve Its determmntloll bv urrulIgmg
to hove til 0 negroes eogage III a boxmg
match 111 the Opera housem Jacksolllllle
It calls Gov MITflIlEI I a bull do1.01
J.t,ud tnhmates tbat 80mebody II III be
, 6l1anclall) and SOCially hurt If 1m at
j;empt IS mude to IIltOI fOle With the (or
oott-Mltchullrntll 'Io the mun lip the
tree It looks \elY much hke tim Club I"
aOllle\\hllt or a bull dozer Itself
ro benr Home declure bow MI t\TKIN
-ilON saved the srote IlI.8t campalgu olle
would Vel y natllrally mler that the pop
11lt8tij bad "rortod to tbe woods With It
a.nd that III the face of very gre"t dan
ger, tbe vallllnt leader cbargod thOlr
t'lluks Dnd brought Georglll buck to th
old C"mp jp"ound True DS ebalrman of
the state democratic executlveCOIllmittee
Mr ATKIN8011 served hlR st.a.te well bllt
tho great liullaholoo about sa\lug It
!rom the handful of thtr!j. p!lnl Ites glveH
l;bat element far grearerlmportnnce than
Its diminultive proportloos eotltle It to
-----.---
MURDER WILL OUT
C W EnneJs has been tried .md
found gUIlty of murdermg the
high prIces of SllOes Call on
Lm He \\ III sell you Shoes
heaper than you can get them
lsewhere
TIIf: figures sholV that F lorida got last
Jenr $3 IIGO 4 J 01 the sugar bOllut� pmd
Ollt by the Umtod States treasury ,3
4,423 of willch lIent to the 1 lorida 8u
gill Manllfacturlllg Compauy aud tho
blll,nel 01 ',,06 22 wus dlVld.ct out bo­
tween eleven small planters Thlls the
Hugar bounty 1ll0000UI1l turns Ollt uXflctly
what It was Inlendod to beneHtti to the
wenlthy The slIlall planters all OVOI the
UOltod tltates get no benefit.. rlom It but
rntber are producrng sugar III Opell COlli
petition wltb bounty fod eonc�rnB \\ 0
want to see the sugur bOllnty dou"o
knocked blgher thlln a kIte by the PI'Csellt
congret!s ond noue of that Hlo" torture
that the Ways and Meona committee hll.8
propollu(ilu regard to It
'}lho form ,lanIlOllnr.f)1ll nt of Mr 'I "\
\tktnsoll S It 111 ltd lb lor governor
fclllorfeetlJ flat 11(1011 theel.rH of lleKnlb
"OUllt! It R sof( to Ha� thatltlne tenths
of our vot< r8 bod IIlrclld� dotermlDotl the
gubernatollul q teatron III ftvOI of GOII
Evans Without nogard to OP(l()�ltlon
frolllnny Illal tar and them lire mUIIY
rel1llonsl\l y they would lIOt support At
klllBon for thut high statIOn "vun If (lUll
Evans were 1I0t .. candIdate
We doom It unnecessary toglvOItUbhelt�to thflflfl l'lnSOUK I ow for he hll8 no fol
lowlng;bere and thOrolH 110 hkehhOOd 01
any serlons effort bOllIg mude to !I()( 1111 ILdelep;atlOn from D Kult> unfa\orable toGen EJ"ans BORldes \I e hl.IO 110 III Willtowards IIIr A tkID8nn nnd feel "utitiflodthat hI!! nam" Will bo wltbdrawlI beforetile COuVl'lltion meetlt -DeKlllb Record
GEOHOI.\":-Bt LLO« H c--; NT;'
- --==-
I u all .. bom It -1 ..,noem
HtlrtLh Thlnl havllIg .8 100 form upplle I to
th undorslgned for nppralo.r. to appro ••
und Ret aptlrt" twel... montho RUPPOrt lor
I .,...If Bnd twq, talpor .Iltld on alit 01 tho
o.tate of Calvlo De'll ber doce"""d hu.baod
I "Pl'rtllOOrR bllvl�A: I oeD appolote I for
tint I lIrpo... 1L0d hJLyli•• made tholr "'port
t , tho. court, ootl... I. hereby given tlllLt .ald
""Iort 11111 I><l mad. the Jlld'l'!'ont 01 tillo
court 011 tho 11m Monda� to Fobru lfl next
mlt!s8 l1UAe us 8hown to thecontrar,) Given
Ul der my hand and olBclnl Olgl .tlll'O Juo J
18114 C S MAItTIN Ordln Iry
G�onOlA-:'Bvt1LooD C�NTY
-==>-=
T, all whom It m..y coocern
III B F ul< h havlog In proper forlP. 01'1 lied
h me for pel"lDanel t lotten of udmirpl8tru.tloll
on tl e ,.tate 01 Martha R Futeb late 010' Id
:?'d:��r:�.':.JI':.!�t �,t.;.I:llo;'��ldl�::bat�le
F utd t.> be ILw.t a,,\8ar at my ofOce withinthe time ILllo"'itd by aIY lind "how cause .f
LI Y tb,y ...u wl,y permanent Ildmlnl.tr ,tIOO
obould lIot be Ilrlloted to M S Fllteh OD A0ItEEABI Y to nn order of the COlllt 01Miir�h R ��nt.clif. ""taw Wltu"". my haud Ordluury 01 Bulloch Couut� LIlli "" soil
and lfliehlelRDuturs thl. 8tlt day 01 J tU1 nt ILuotlon at tho wurt bouse door 01 "11111
18114 C S MAUTIN OnliDilTY couoty on the o,..t Tueodll) IIIFebnllLryneIt
===r.�- -= wltluu the legal hours of "ale tho follOWingGJ-; JRUIA-BuLI 00"COlm
- -
r,ropertJ to wit Ono tr.act or laud containTo 1111 whom It Ina) CODI.,rll nlf one bllndrtKI nnd f!tlveuty four DC..,.""ry Ann Lanier luwlllg III OUO form ap Iytng ID tho 44th DI.trlct 0 ¥ �Id county1'11011 to the undel'lligned lor 61 prIll,"", to ap boulldod a. follow. North I y IILIII of Jum""
pr Li.. 110 I ...t Ill"..t 11 twelvo mouths.upport H Anderson el\.t bv Jamell Dlanu .outb bylor he....1f lind ono min' r oblld out of the do".r "Llld of M,.. Nloy A �'t aud ..o.t...tute of HBrdy M I nnlel her df!COlIlII!d hus Bnd north by D A Braollou Rold 118 tlie11\lId 1\D I apl,,81..r" h"VIOK beell uppollltod I'ropert) 01 Allen Hagin Inte of "Hid countylor that I urpo... "nd hI" II g mILde their,..,. ileoeooe,l for tID purpos. of dl.trlblltlontllrn to t 110 court II )tw. I. b.",by gh n that Inmoug tbe heirs find th. PIL� mont 01 dobt.".Id ",turn will ! • mal. tlte Judgment of thll! Term. ol.ILlo Oue-thlrd caoh one tblrd du..court on tit. ftrot Monday IU Febru1\r) next IJtIlI
lot 111111; one third dne Jan l.t 1806unit... cau.. I. sho"n to tho contrary OI�.n with .mllll not". "lid two approved ",uri�und.r my bRUd alld olllcial .IRD..ta.... thil! Till. J ..n l.t 18!WJaG G 1811. l: 8 MARTIN.OrdlJ)sl'1 NICY A LEGETT UIIIlW8tratn.;
AGREEABI Y to UII ,rder of tI CO I"" ofOrd ollry 01 Dullocb co II t) "II Ie 80ltl
"t u_tlOO at th� Court H He loor of stud
countl {n the flr8t Tueadus II I ebl'll1ory
nest wltbm thelegl1l hqur8 018nl. tho follow
II g property to .It <;lne tract 01 IIlI <of SItu
"t..lm tbe J"th Dlotrlct G M 01811 d c"""t�
bOllnded on time Hldeo I l hll d. 01 JDO :M
011.11 ILII I on tI. other I y land. of Seney
DmnCH contaming Olle Illlodred nnd teD scree
mo", or I... Sold 110 tbe I ropol'ty 01 Fl1ld
erick I allier late 01 HOld COllt ty d_ased
Term. One th,r I c"sh tb. balance doe Nov
lMt IBM with .mull note. nnd tlpp.roved ••
ounty J '0 2 1894 BENJ WILSON
AdmlDultrator
TAKE MOtlIC!.
11 parties who are In debt to
fi1lm of Blitch & Newton, are
lred to I16tlle as theu mort­
II, Dotes and acoounts fall due
aecOUllt, mortgage or note will
tried .over by me I mUBt
up the oOld firmsl buslnesB,
D J NEWlON.
�alC1QDdate, Ga., Oct. 18th
The people With almost unllUlmOU8 nc
cord hav.o decldfld that Gen Cit mOllt A
E� ons that brave warrior (MIIlIICIIS
stateSlRan and ChrlfltlUlI citizen ... noble
mall whose life iB Without apot 01 blcm
Ish shall be the nf;lJ:t chief magtstrate of
thl8 glonou8 old commonwealth -Da"
IOU New8
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r e Bren I
The Dntt of Her Progress and PIOS
Donty Bneny Note�
I BakingD�Powder
ABSQUnELy PURE
S IJe
Happenlng8 of Interest Port aye
I In
Pltb, Parogropb8
A SUIt for foreclosure of mo g ge
agamst the Port Royal n d
A gustn
ra Iway was filed n the Un te I
Stntes
co rt at Charleston I'h r_da) Ihe
su t s brought by R III Og leu of
M880ur
A dlSl atcl from Frankfort
says The Ie nocrat
o leg slat re 11
caucus Fr llw n ght una m
nom nated Ju Ige W II am I Isay
for Un ted States senator
I'b � !
equ valent to an elect on
The cotton mIlls of Embrey Son �
Yo ng north of Florence
Ala we e
burned Saturday n ght rho loss s
est mated at $20 000 ns ranee 810
500 The factory was a 2 500 sl ndle
yarn m 11 fhe macl nery
was n 0 I
ern and the plant well eq pped
A terrIble catastrophe happened near
Union S (l fhursday n ght on the
plantation of Senator Glenn
D P ake
by whIch three persons were
k lled n I
fhe wounded one mortally It was
caused by the burst ng of the bo
ler of
an eng ne used to rna
cotton gtn
A Raleigh spec al "ays Governor
Carr on Saturday received fro n Sher
Iff WhIte of Madlso a mpo
tunt
report regar I ng the mur
ler of the
Ch naman L ng Gun Sher ff
\\ h to
has completed a careful mvest gat
0
and says the body was found
a q Inter
of a mile beyond the Tennes_ee I ne
long aft�r Oun was killed
The body
was ev dently dragged there ron the
place 1D Mad son co ntv
"here Gun
"as murdered
I'he inquest over the ct ms of
tl e
br dge d saster at Lou sv lle K)
on
Dccember 10th WIUI begun by Coro
er
McCullo gh Th rsday morn ng
'I he
oroner dehvercd lDstructlons to the
J ry cherg ug them to fully
nest
sate an Ilf any blamo
attached to any
one to fix t where It belonge I
I he
case IS be ng carefully watched by
at
torneys for the I'hmn
x Br dge com
pany and the relatIves
of the Ien 1
men who are su ng for damagcs '"
Capta n W 0 Raoul former pres
dent of the Contral ra Iroad and
no "
p es dent of the
Mex can centr-al
wutes a letter to the Savannah
Press
strongly urg ng the remov",l
of the
South"estern ra Iway from tbe
Cen
tral systom Raoul claIms
that a
speoulative scheme IS Olgan
z ng n
.N..."p yo,....._""_aecur-e
...",teaLd>f the
Oeo'gtw 0entral rBllroad and that the
8o".hwestern m lroRd conter ng at.
Macon ""'1ili'Oald be savod fron the
wreck
A Nashv lIe speClel says lullv
..Brown who was Thursday al po nted
Un ted Statos d str ct atto ney for the
m d lIe d strIct of Tenne88cc s a nat 0
of B les county and Is fifty ycars of
age He s a son of tho late Governo
Ne I S Brown and has I ed lD Nasi
nUe SInce hIS father waR electcd gov
ernor lD 1847 He onl Bted n the con
federate army when only e ghtef:n·,i\
yoars old and fo ght tb ough the wIlr 1'tf
He s a br Iltant and eloqu nt speal er
and one of tho most pOI ulur me nb B
of the Nashv lie bar
The official reports show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others yielding 160 cubic inches
of
leavening gas per ounce of powder a strength
greatly 10 excess of every other powder tested
TeapotBolS Sports In Germau1
The game Teapot may bo made
very funny One player goes out of
the room while the others dec de upon
a word When the one outside re­
turns the others make sentenoes about
the word chosen but Instead of saylDg
t se the word teapot eaoh time For
stance the word vane IS seleoted
One says I saw a teapp,t on a stable
th s mormng The next ono says
I saw the teapot on Fred s forehead
And the tntrd remarks I hate teapot
girl_ When the playor guessee the
word the one from whom tho infor
mat on was gleaned muat take his l!'.08
outs de -New York Sun
I'here s scarcely a boy who wo II
beheve th t anyone co Id be as pre
c se RS ace rate n sw mmmg exere SC8
as n Ir 11 ng w tb guns on land And
yet It h88 beeu sl own that th s IS preo
t oally true an I n Oer nany the sw m
m ng a880C at 0 s of the en pire have
proved It
I'hese asaoe at ons all belong to one
groat swimnnug organ zatlon wh ch
has a sw mmmg tournament every
year Pr zea are grven {or certaIn
events Just as {or the d Weront evonts
1D track athletics n tJ 8 00 ntry And
the week wh ch I_ levoted to th 8 con
test s the most mportant n the sWIm
mer s year
Strangely enough Oerman boys do
not have tho baseball football lacrosse
and othor games we have In Amer on
and hence the games they play are
quite strange to us TI S swnnmmg
tournament IS one of them and It 18
really a wonderful aff" r There are
certa n events s eh 88 d vmg from a
oertaln he ght t mmg one of two
somersa Its wh Ie (alltng through the
aIr t rn ng s deways once or tWIce or
even three t mes and dlv ng out a oer
ta n d stance over the water -Ilalpe 8
10 ng People
Not the 81011' KInd
A Weak Digestion
strange as It may seem IS ca sed
from a lack of that wh ch IS
ne er exact I) d gested-fat The
greatest fact n conn ct on w th
Scott's Emulsion
SHEPPARD'SSTOVES SAND RANGE
The Beet' for Either Heatlue or Oooklll�
Ezoelln St�.. Oomfort and Dnrablll�aeo w�f.a'l,�II!;.::.ft.�
.ABK YOUR STOVE DULER
11::�:.r,,"=::u�t!�TUT OAT.u.ocIV..
ISAAO A SHEPPARD & CO •
l.Utiur "hJi.'�W� 'Ifr.u ':1172'&
One bottle for fifteen cents }Twelve bottles for one dollar by mall
�·I·P·A·N·S
------
AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL. NOTICE!
GballlllUIl Wilson IS HAt ICC(,IVl1lg thn
support he ciN301 \ e� fI OUI �AHt dumo. I I tit!
members of tho 11011" hln 11",1 1\011, ..<1
himsol! into a stute hOrll"",,,,,,; 011 plll'"'
ca1 exhuustion III o,dor tiliut tho till ,I! bill
JlUght bo culled "1' It" HI)OI) 11" tllo II ",,",.
mot ou Wedllu,,<1I1Y, nnrl IllS d'HUIlIlOlI,t.
ulent call only lHl JIllHP;IUixl when lu l()ulld
that the tlll,ff bill could not be tukeu up
on that day bl'CIIIIHC of 1 he fLb"�IIC(, 01 U
quorum of d'''"0CI lit", It he!"1,'; tI", I'oli( )
of tbe republionns 1I0t to ,1110\1 tho bill to
be eonsidered without fl, '1110111111 \\1111 h
they will rciuso to '1'''81 "' iuuking III
aamueh as ('Vfll y dfllllO( I utlC IllUlI1i.JCI
kneu tlH' lIUI'O! tuueuol I1i.L\ lIIg a qunrum
of 1Jbell' own IIH111lUI'IH plC�llt tlllt-<HIISfllI­
ulCism IS JIlexcllsfI.,blo, 'rile WllOloCOlilitl y
's cl"ltIalldlll"'; I" Ol1lpt'lCt'OIl Oil tlw t,u Iff,
nnd Itt tIll' Vt'l Y OIWIlIIlf,!; IIf the f.lt1SfotJOIl u.
(lay IS UlIOWII III\.LI
'l'hp tallff plogllllnll1p. \,!o\ IIIUppOU (JIlt
I>r Chffi"nnll W,I.OII "It" II",,· <III'" 101
gmIPI.tl debute, eight U(L,)8 with mOlllllg
f4CSf;I0I18 £01' drl;lcuf;l�loJl mulct I he fl\ U
millute t'�Ie, rlUllng II 11I(,h 1 he 1111 .. , I1HI
;'(wcllue flhll'J)(hllelltH (lcmdl�d 11pon tIll
\\cck-thc 2 1101 cCliii tux 11 pOll all JIICOIflf'�
o£ $4,000 a.nd 0\ m thu iiI( louse HI till'
tux 011 r>lgarctts tn Sl in 1101' 1000, 1 lou
lllCI·e,L.r III (ho tn, 011 "III.key 10 !;ii1 on
pCI' "';'lllon, (fnil 1,1 ... til' of 2 COlltH pOI
)Inck 011 plulIII"'; ",ml.-lIlo to be udol't.
eu, lIml the IIlInl voli' 10 he tnl,"" Oil I ho
11th of .TUliIUII.I', hilt It. 1\111 I1pt btl PO"
Hlblo to cnl'lY "lit thl'l 01 till,\' othol PilI'
g.'umlne, If ndcmoClutl(, f11lolllln CI1Il110t
bo kept h,o nil the tillIe, uhenlly tho 11u.v
or the IIII.tI I ntu 11.1. LJ""n chnngecl 10
.11l1lual V 22 Tlm� u.b:ioJlhli�)Mm IH III 01 0
tho 108111t of the bIg ,lml1ocla(1C 1I111JOllty
thnll lU<1lifeI'Cllce. Eneh momllOl "ho
HtU�8 nlln.\' prollllLJly thil1k� there 1\111 be
11 democi fLtie qllOI"1II II Ithout him, Lui,
'MO mnn� .tl1,\' UWI1Y th.Lt thelO iSII,'t
Tlw "1\ "Ht'gatlon of tho lelation 01 IIIIA
gOlel·lIl11.mt, With HUl\ulI IH LeiliA' )llI.he"
by the sub COll1l111ttoU of the :::lellate C(jlll­
mitt"" on FOII·igl> H,'llttioll" \11 ,11 th"
witnessos honl·e] til' to tid. LilliI' hl11 11 b"ell
gent.iomclI who took all nctll'epUI·t III tho
umiexatlOn' 1II0VOIIWIlb I111U tho f0l111
atlOlI of tho PIOVISIOIIUI 1,';01'ellllllOllt 01
Bllwuh, cOIIHoqllcntly the t.estimoUl hili!
Doell nil of one kill"; Although, tllll 1110-
coodill"';s are BlIllposcd_to be BL'CI'ct, the
1I00tur� of the te�timony tokl'll bl'C0111�8
kn�n iiIuiO.t us 800n us It woulll if tbA
benflng'!l \\el'O pUbhe. Cousiderable com1
lI!ellt Ilot favQI'l\blc to ex-Mlnlstol' StOI'­
up.s has beoll indulg'uililldllltugthisllcck,
Sonator 1"I'ye bud I'opm terl the ,health of
'MI' 8t.ev�ne �o])o 80 pl(�Ol'ioll;l �!IIlt,. Ib
o\@JL..iI,�u" 'tuw.i.l1U; 1n U·uyJllugl:.m
to te"Wy bolo�e:�t e cOlluJi'ti«,,' yet vIle' ,
IlCWS]lI.\Jlore 1.\11 contained accounts of hi8
hu.vin",; traveled 11'0111 his homo ill M!lIUll
to Rhode 181nnu in ol'del' ttl ,lc\iVOl n \speech on Hnwnil Ilt 0. club bunquet.NOI\ theql1o�tion is bl'IIl�U8hd, \lh�, If
bis health PCllll1tS hlln to uttolld clul,
bUllquots und "it "1' two-thhd� of aUIght
to make It 8ctl'lwc'Ch, it shoulII pl'e\ollt
his COlIllOg' to the Imld clinlllto of Wush­
mgtou Ilud ),living the committel! u fCI\
hOUl sol III. tllllO U11llllg tho cln.}? I'c:'­
hup" th� ollth IIllICh the. Olllllllttee ,,"­
loilllsL"ns to lts \\ittlOSH('S Illny 111\\0
�ollletlllll'; to do IIlth till' I elllot.IIlI I' L1f
MI' SteH'II8 \ IIlltil IlfWSII'! I Itl. \ I 10
:i\\OUI" to stlltCllwutri 1I111tiP III lL bunqunt
Hpc.!Ch
'l'he demot ,'utlC 11 OtH!!' (n nena \\ Iliell
meeoo tOlllght 11111 ""We fm good fllld .tli
whethe,' Hlc ,Iomoclnts 01 the WclVll .Llle}
UCUM COlllllllttC() hilI'" IJlJlde:" tu, ,ff 1 .. 11
\\OIth.l'oitlw SUppOlt of thu pili tv, 0'
wllUthcl the 1101 k of tho COllllllltt>co ,h..tll
be levls",1 berm e tho bll! 18 IIILS"od 1;, ,., y
dell1oel'at "ho hus, or thlll1<. ho 1111", tL
grle\ranCe \\ 111 be gl\ell nil 0ppOI tJtlJ1lty to
.tnte It allcl (0 ascol tOIll II Ioet,hm the 111n
JOIit.l· 8Hle" \11th hllll 01 U"';UIIJHI III")
WIIl'Il the CUllellA .le, "h's thclt scWos II
!lutl the b,1I "" tillcllly Ill'lllOVl'd 11111 Il,·
loyally slIppOI·tcclL.y el'''l.l 1)1lTIIOCI.ltllh"
a;ttendsthecnucIIs It" thought prnlt- J. P. lY1LLIA1\lS& CO., r
able that it mfLy bn IlCC"SAIIlY to('OUtIIlIlC
tbn CllllCllH £01' sovornl mghtH III 01 Ut'l to
bear all thnt those opposed to RI'I"",I Gen. Commission Merchants,
of the rorlfi HclwdnlcB III1lI to the IIIC.ll111·
tux umeudment mil\' dC�lIl' to SH), und
conHdel1tly oxpcct"d thllt It 1\111 , 't'f.v Naval Stores, COttOll.
the \\Ell k of the comnllttc", as a ,,10,,1, •. 11-
•
though thelO mny hl' some tnlllOI' .L1111 !Hl­
IIlPllts IIlllde III pOI tlOIl" 01 the IJlII Tho
OPPOSltlloll to tho IlIdl\ Idunl IIICOIl1t' tux
"III proLably develop tit,· mO'Jl 8tl""I>lh,
o\\iug to Mit' \'ote III the COl1llltlttm IIIL\­
lIIg beel! "0 CIO"e-RIX to Iii ��" 11,1 to
I'ref..lident CIC\'elanll null Sl'CI'ettn, rILI­
hsle belllg III donLt .LA to Its e, ped 1311< .1
R"ple,el1tuhvo Bland hns IIIllOdllrefl
a bill III th .. House, pi 0\ J(h�g fm thA 1111·
medillte I"""e 01 $ij!j,OOO,OOO of R'" er
certificate" to SUPI11.v tho tleaSIll,l' IIlthmoney to moot t)U glo\\lnJl; dHh('I£'JU'y,
the' some to be bllSed UP01! tho H"1g'11101-
age of the H,II"'r bullion 111 the 'l'ICn"U1�,
alAo pi ovidlllg for the COllinge of the "li­
ver hulhon ill the 'fr 'I1R'III>' a. I rtilldl.l' liS
pOI!l!lule Mr 1:I11lllti trunk, tllC urlop­
tionol th,s blllprefel'ulllt· to (III ISSUI' of
bonds to meet Clmellt expen.cB 01 the
go,·crnllIAut,
Boutell,·, of Mlllno, seelll"deter1l1ined to
Vlay the 1I10nkel' 011 thl·lIllllal1Ul1 '1111'S'
tiOD. Be 8titu-tcd off Oil th" first da." of
the lIfl8ioll in biB uauul Ht� 10
I have jUHt Opelled a llew
nnd commodlous II ark shop
III 8tate�bOl 0 WIth It new out­
fit 01 Mnelllllcl.Y, Matello.l,
stc., 111111 0111 IllPpulorl to do
1111 kinds o! lanev 11000 work ).
III tho IHI�' of B I LU:,'l'l!:US''1
i'�gf:6'��'i�gi����r�iJo�
]<'nA�mR. MAN'I'l�LS
ST uns. BA r.usm �Ii,;s
NEWELS, WUN'l'FlUS,El'C:
,�Tj)L HUGGINS,
Practical Brick Layer.
STATESBORO GA
NEW SHOP,
NEW MACHINERY,
���----------------------
AND NEW BUSINESS�
't'11C' finn or H M 1\ imbull & Cn floinS'
hlllill1(,!.;8 ]11 Hull.-u hCollnl,.Y (Ill, \\ IHil1iHHolv,.,l
hv mutunl COlllwllt on Nov 2t)11I J ijnU it AI
!(IUlbnll \\ILh(hll"llI� flom 1,lm film, nndJno
\\ l ohusron ClIl1tlllll1l1g thn 1J1I�III{'AI�, u,1lL1
lFltllll1llllJ!' ull tlH liuhilll ic» allLlll'i�nLtHol Hilld
tlrtn '1'1,," Det. OL"\tI��cIKIMIJALL
It IOHN II' IOIl�SrON
J ,t't11dlo"i mml» all nll klntls of Blick
II (JI k ,1/1(/ Sf1tl.9f/LC�/(Jll gllrlllltOO<i.
----
o. C. & H, L. ALDERMAN,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTERS.GJ:O s nt,\C1,llTlflN,
Tonsorial .Jl riist, c.:t, ct.ee'b o r-o, ("-ra.
",lIol1lld stoi 0 hOIl"AR and dwellings.
III IIOl'k, lor both, town nnd 0011l1ty,
dow 011 shoi t nntiee Rothdnt!Liou on
the I" icesund l]11"hty of II 01 k gU'LI auteod
Headstones and Monuments, � -�\ \J BUY THE BEST. u
1 urn now pH pared to Iurniah Hendst nos -_
nud Monuurcut s lit IO\H!Ht pnaiblu )J1Il:Ut;
Will Match and Dress Lumber, Make Mouldln;;, .Hand Ralls and Columns.
Sl·�·II.SnOUO, G \,
Shu v JU� mel 111111 Cut,tlllg; III IIII' ncutest
l\lUUlICI,ItIHIIII the \l\l� lU.t"BL::;t�h'·1
t6Y" Give me your orders, 1 II ,II give you Qlttlsfact.lOn.
T. L. Davis.
Successor to Oeo. J. Davis & Co. STATESBORO. CA.
. VARIETY IRON WORKS.I rl"'" o to cull tho attention of gmuorsto til{ olll} g'}lIUIIlD. C. MOCK,
BELK!lAP, till Di�ris Sea-Islaml Cotton Gin,l1pHf
111111111' wtllled cll,,1 fOl Rulubv
W,)) D.\\ 18,
81 ateRliOl 0, Gll
�GUNSMITH.� S. G. LANG, PROPR.
[ nlll UU\\ In'cluill d to II pllli \'nn (inn,
BlIllg tll!,l" alld gl\ll) Illt' a tlld,l and I
\\ 111 gl\ C YOH 8!lilNfact 1011
J. ()Ai'UtllE],L,
NOl 16-1111 H\�I,G\
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN
�.__..",...�
__ot�
Steam EU"..lI1o" uud 13011018, SIIIV �hIl8, Cotton Ul1lS lIuti Pl'e"'"K, Cuno �hIlR, �yrllp
Kettles, E\UPOlfLt0l8, Ul(lil1 :::lopllIntOl., MOIIIIIg �lclChII1C".llc.l]Jel"&1IU18" h.lkcs_
Grist Milli for Corn and Wheat. Improved Piows, Cultivators, etc.
Steam und Watel Valves, PlpPS. f;huftnlg" I1Ild Pulle.1B, �IIII Sl1p�hes of nil ruuds.
MIlChmcII' 01 ull kmdA Icpam'd Oil ,hOI 1 nut II e tLt low [II II.". WOI k gum ""te�o{j.
,\11 MfWhl11e1.l' Sold by 111<' OIl'111wteoc1 to be Fn at (Jln", 'LIl,1 .IS l1epll'.elltcd
W-You w,1I "<LVO 1lI0lle,\' by calhng on, 01 II 1,11111,'; "'I' fUl' desc'l]JtlUl1 lLnd pllc�s 01
nny muchlllClY J ou 1110.1 U""I],OI UIlJ olu 11Iocluue. I <'pllned
WATCHES, CLOCf(S, JEWELRY!
M. E. GRIMES,
50-1y S. G. LANG. Sandersville, Ga.
THAT I �1V[IL:r_AINERY ,�
___ �IN ORDERING STATE WHAT COLOR YOU �NT. -=--::-
.\ B mG\TN WOUTH DOUB]',].; '1'H1� MOMEY I
L,,",�s' oud C1nl<1lm,'. r"lt H'ltS, Loche' Hot" m u"sOIteu COIOlS, 1'rlm-
'1'lIIl11np<1 ",th V�lvet, I'uncy Ulb- med lI11h 10'1110 Hlbbfln. Ilo"ett"8, Silk
bOil n'uth"," Illld 01Ull1111'IIt8, Vel.et, FILIICJ F '1 helf', Alglf'lts and
uny'colOI yon "Ilut .Tet OJ'JlU,llluutS .. I'l we, olll,\' $250.
I'HlCr: ONLY $150 I6Y" :::lent IIllh pllvllol,';e 01 eXUl1l1l1atlOn.
The Stlltesboro Jeweler
Hn\eclIlllgl'fl�n�8tOlcr0111li'pl)ll\enJ('lIce SELL MORE GOOnSorm, 'lIt;tomcIS I'illlt:'i th(' Ifll,.t'C8t Htmk I ;uf II lit' itO" JOllclly tllld "pocltlulc" cle' III tl". .,
COU1I1\ AlIlllhlctOgl\'O�OIl fllHI .. ,luBH\\olk
011 nil filiI' \\ntch nnclJo\\oh:y lUPlllllllg Gohl )
Joueln Illude to UlelC) YOIII llllllli.1 nllttcn " J
IIIS:,�,\I�:il��(I.��" �I�od ""\:OIE';�I�II��:S --FOR THE--
Stlltl'�boro, Go,
JU:::l'l' LOOK I .\ BE.\U'['IFUL HAT! �
LodlC"' Folt HfL1S 'l'''1l1med IVIth Sill, Ladles' Felt Hnl" 111 0"801 ted Colors,
\ elvet, til 0 blllldsorGlltBl'Iljd.
R,bbOIl,!
IIlth edges of I'uIIC.\, rult, Fold of Hilk
rallcy Feathel'sU1ld 01 nUlllenls, n Neat 1'"lvet 011 blllll, tI illIlI1erl Illth .1111'111, Rlb­
nlld St.vh"h Hat, COIOlS, lIIor'Io.1llO\l11, bon. I)"nco 01 Wull'H TIPS, l,glP.tlc� Ilnd
'ran, ned, BlIlO, GI e.y p, wC, 011 I.\' :ji;2 00 FIlI1"y 01'Ila11l0llts ) OIll·,·hUlCI' of colors.
� :::lOlli, COD. \I ith pIlvilege of exam-l PI ICe. onl.v $800 !IiM'Sent COD lI,tllillfLtiOl1 bofol'l' puying. the PI''' i1e!!,o of fJXI)II111l0tlOll
------�--'--- - ---
,
W. T. SM�ITII, N[ 0' � EYLivery Feed and Sale Stable. ,
I
1'I1I1I1IIOtl Folt 8'11101 HalH, 111 all 001018, onl.y III COllts, IVO' th 7.3.
-
I6r We 1I111ko a SIJI'ciolty 01 mUll 01 derfJ, nnd gllUlantel' satl.fo, bon
MRS. E. rI. LAWLER, 30 WHITAKER ST., SAVANNAH, GI.
Statesboro. Ga.
PHOTOGRAPHY
In all styles IIJnd Ai1.P.s fl'olll stalllP to hfe
Bize P"ces I od'1I'od CtLbinots, $2.0(1
pel'dozou l'iIlA Culllnots and (Jl'uyous
speclaltlQs, 1'101' s allil Jj'l'ames at re-
duced IlllceB. J. N WI''LSON,
- �1 1l1l1lStl'l*l,t, Savaunah, Go."
".;:'�-------
.r...��
XMAS
Of'P PATENT Op'nCE. WA8HfNt;TNI 0 c.,
-�-�
--+--
I���
�
MILLINER Y. �;
'" � . ,
� I halO I] IIIce, "elect otool, 01
FallllJl{l Winter �lillillel'Y
that I I1Ill ofi,' '"g ut I'OI� ulo,,' flgul'e8.
----._ ......
rrhe Ludlc� o� Rtllt('�b01 U I1fHl \ 1-
clIlIlI "'" le"pl'Ctfull) IIIVllU1I to
Cedi "tid IIIHI"",tllll goocl" (Lilli get
Illy 1'1 H CR Iwfo,lJ bu,) IIIJ..: "be" hOi f!'
MRS. S. A. Vv J L::;Cl'I.
'-.
,1 [' \\II.l.t\l\lH. .i \ U C:\HSON,
No. 120 Buy Street. -VOH-
lEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
Unifol'm 11ml Pl'oj'(�sSionnl
Suits, Hots, Caps, &c.
GOODS !!iEt�'I' c. u:-n;·.
-
With privilege of examining before
,llnying.
.
W. E. DOUCLAS
83 SHOE TH·la.1,�'tD.
W.II. DOUOLAS Shoe" nre stylish, t!3�l fit·
tl:rfI5�1:,:�ca�et�th::l::!kc:�O'!ctt l��JJrI,��:,���u
he-com; l1\ccd. ,fhe IlamlHllg of ,',J L, &OUgI35'
name nnd pnce on the bottom, \\ hlCh guauntu's
theIr \alne. ,au!' thoulands of dollars 8111111111]
to lhosa \Vho we:lr them, Dellers \\ ho push the
s:tle of W,I.:. Douglas Shoes gnm CUl:itnn cr",
which-helps to incrctuse the utefl onthcir lull hne
M .roods. They ....o afford to lieU III n lcss proht,
and we beHeve ):ou can t;R": OIoncy b,' buvlng nl!
,ollr footwear of the lfcilicr ,ld,crtJscc} heIO\,.
w�'t�'��8u.1r,i\�':f��t!�:.:.��rS��d by
, �. W. OLLIFF" CO.
'
��
" I
Rules for Sdf-mersurement free
Oll rEJqnest.
QUftLITY HIGHeST.
PRICES-LOWEST ..
__________
� L.:_ --.,_t
B. II. LEVY & BRO.,
SAVA.NNAH, GA.
Vol. II. tal�sl 01'0, Bulloch Countv, HI'orgia, Th1frs�y, Feb. 1" UUI!.
Having finished p�tting tho
TIMES ottice and residence in splen­
dill shape, 1\11'. O. C. Alderman, the
hustling contractor and builder. i.
just now' completing the, outside
work about the premises 'whitJh
makes our crowd feel like town
people.
' \
.THelge Murtin, havil'g bought a
lot on South Mail'" expects to �­
gill the erection oi, n comfor,table
I rsidoncB upun the snme in a few
wlleks, un9, bein� ILble te live uu­
dn.r 11IB own vine and plum tree,
11'111 hereafter be iUdependent oi
!nnd-Iords.
Geo. Turner, of Parri,sh. went
d,lI' n to Sav,lunnh yesterday, and
todny nSSlunes a position in the
store of N. Knssels & Co. HIs
TilE TOWN I'ND COUNTY bl'lther, Raymoud,
went ahead of
L .T. McLE.\N;-----'-
-����
11 • 111m a cOHple of weeks ago, and they
•
Dentist, 'l -����, :\:�v�lt�� tb�i;li��ktr�o�hse I����
S'rATE88oRO. GA. . . t f" S th f hil
It,,,"uPofttu,,,,, ROltm No.1 R"II.'0I1 bUlldlul; What Our Reporters See. Hear and lllg
CI Y 0 .ne OU or awe.
; A -;;-�N.
���
•. 1:--;"".>:, ;;; Think-People Who Come, Go and Oranges at $2.25 a crate. Lenve
BRANNEN
.. MOOIIE, ' your orders 'Lt the TIMES office.v. StaY-A Little of Everything.
After a few we'lks spent in towll
Attorneys-at-Law, readlllg law undtlr Col. Everitt,
ST'TE.noRo, GA. Don't fail to call o'u old Grimes, Mr. LOllnie Waters returned to Ins
H. G. EVERITT, _ the jeweler. He is alway& delight-
father's home lit Eureka last Mon-
ed to see you. day for a few days' visit before go-Attorney-at-Law, ing to Last(\Il, where he Will open
STAT�;SBOKO, GA. The fancy iron railing placed a term of public school next Mon-
Will praoticein eourtB of the mld.lle mrcoit around the cashier's desk in the day. Mr. Waters is one of the
GEO. IV WILLIAMS,
�--, bank, gives,it a regular business coming youug men of the county.
appearance. and expcts to be admitted to the
Attorney-at-Law, Hon. William L. Tiller, a lend- bar at the fall term of court.
STATE.no.o, GA. ing citizen of Newport, R. I., sptlnt Mr. W. M. Harris 'returned last
��,:_Up."t"n" I1t.1. W Olh" &: Co'.. last wAek in our town,' the guest of TUQRday evening from II thr.ee
H. ll. 8'l'HANGE_"
Capt. Taylor. week's visit to his old home Sump-
Full lille of Canned Goods at ter. S( C. Mr. Harris hud not
Attorney-at-Law� Reavos'. been home since he moved to North
S G Carol.fna,' nine years ago, and hadTATEsnORO, A. Col. T. A. Pnrker, of Baxler, not-seen his mother since then.�, ,!!_u__p .talrH Iloom No 2 Rollnod bUIlding. spent Saturday and 3unda' 11\"
• • •
J He WIlS delighted to find the old
G. S .JOHNSTON, _ town, �18ltmg hiS brother,. Mr. W. Indy, who is now -eighty-sevenC. Parker. ,Col. Parker IS Jm;lge yenrs old "just as young liS sheJittorney.-at--La,w, of the county court of Appling was fort; years ago ,i and in splen-
STATERllOno, GA. county. did health.
'
'R-u'li�R:r'LfJBii'(j{Jl!J.f-;;;�;v.�·��'""7T - ·,.f\l,rlil.o,f_« 8ll!cit�l h"vld a f�l sup- 'O�flesifelih tr?n\ tbeJ'�(!)J" a- \lIly ef the stllna�ril Scllouf BooR grove at 12.2&,l<per. craft:· aC"'t e
AltorneY-llit: Law, { Ildopted for use In our oounty. If TIMES office. \
'
flTA11"BI1011O,16A nny I,ooks aro needed for your
l!!!"Prl\ct,eeH ID all lh. OOUl·tB, "nd nego· clri1tlren they..can be found theJ;e
mates l"anH 011 furm landH at the standartl prices.
Our Pl·ofes8i07ial.A1�en. -
��
M M. HOLLA�ND, M. D.,. -
STU'EynOnO, G�.
jjR--:J- $. DUSENBURY,
-==
_ Practicing P4y.c�ician,
STATEsllono, GA.
All call. promr.tlv anHwered...-0111.., In }o' eldo'.linn.
, :fiR. J. H CRANDI,En,
- -==
,V� STATEsnORO, IIA ,
OW... his prof...lunnl ••r.lt"", to tho tOil 11
....d viclOlty. Chronic du.'..... n speCIalty
018co at the Dnlll Store.
Call. promptly .uI.wered
J B, CONE,•
Sur![eon Dentist,
STATf:snORO, GA
... Ol8ce III front of Court HOllO"
HOTELS.
THE RUSTIN HOUSE.
IIs8 Emma Gflner, proprietress, - Statesboro, Ga.
HOUf!e newly flll'U1shed thl'"uA'hou�.
Tables fUI'D1shed d"'ect hOlD &.vnullflh
n1utkot / No�1I-1y.
�LEE HOTEi,�
Str... te8bolO" Georgla,
Mrs. MAROARET LEE. Proprietress.
Tables 8upplled \lIth tho best the m.ll kct
affords, Good hoar.l hy the mouth all 1'1.'11,·
ROllable rn.tea Itespcctfullv In\'Jt:.c m,) fllt'llds
from the countr�. lLud the pubhc brcltorall� to
stop \uth pic \, hen 111 toYt n
STATESBORO, GA.
Wholesale and Retail Mannfactnrer of
,
'
-AND DEALER IN-' .
Yollow Pino Lnmbor
,
When you want a bill of lumber get Illy
ft�. Both, quality o.lId 1lricc g1lIl!'­
ap.teed."
.
MAIL SCHEDULE:;.
-North-hount] mull conllecting ,,:ith Ceu­
trul rutlrond, depn 1 La ut H u 111 dlul�
-MIllI from nOlth uud "cst over Ccntrn.l
milroud UI rJVf'8 lit r; 45 Jl III IltHl.\,
-Southt'l nand rufttet U WU11 l"rlIVl'H 12 15
Jl m ,.IUlly
-�outb·bound Il1l"II, counectiug ",th Ceu­
tral of Oeo'l'lII. dt'pnrlH tit � Hi du!l"-Mlul for Cillo. Znnl, �hIlHn\, Hufu" uud
�t'ou'Ieuv"" ,lolly, by D &: S nt II" III.
-Mail fol' .hmp�, Aloll Ji;:(lo18Ior, IJurllMh
uno Mettel ILlllH'ij llulh Itt 12 III, lllltl tltl
parts n,t 2 IJ m tmuw dlllH
-�I",1 f'" No]",oor! Bin. k IIlId Brug III
rh'llA ut 1:J m on MOllllu:\'H, WodnuBIJuYSIl>lIfl
li'lldu.\H, l\.lu1 departH ut � p III Humo UIJ.:'jA
-MIllI for 0"'111 and FI:';! tlrliveH u.t 12 III 011
MOlJdll\M, 'VndUeHIIII\R anrl Fr1l1nYH, uml tIc
1"111H ilt 1 P ln, tUlHU' ,In.\H
-MIIII ror SIUIl, Lnstoll .Iosh I\.Illl Bln.\s
depul'hl at 7 0 m MOlldnYH ,Hid l"IIIJnys,
and nrrl\'eH I\.t H 1:1 SU,II16 dillS
-MIlII fOJ Emit, Bllul and Hnrvtllt1 clopartu
at', a m TuesduYH nTHl SatUld.I.'ij, ulld Ill·
rlle6 Ilt 1 p, m fHlllle UU.�8
Hf�nHmlf I. V JOIIN80N, P AI
DIID. THI .OGU�I�OWID.At her home noar Nellw'ood, this The "star man," miller jimmil-
oounty, last night. -lIln. 31st, MrJ!. ter, was read two weekI ago. when
J. R. Hall. The death wu sudden he saw that the Tnll:s had made
and unexpected. and we have nut publio his propor.ition to sup wi\b
learned the eauee. The burial the populists, and he emiliully (?),takes plaoe at LIme's Chlll'oh this as.urad his friend. that h. wugo­
afternoon. ' ing to paw the eal'th-"-Rbd lure
Mr. Hall, the bereaved husbaLd, enough he did! He bello\v.ed anti,
has the sympathy of many friends stood on his hoad, and �Ilo"ed
in this, the loss of his third wife. ilg�lft, but he didn't gore anybod:r:
CHANOBS IN THE BAR.
he s a butt-headed mugul. Thera's
no danger, 10 101lg as the earth he
Sinoe the beainning of the year tears up faUI on hia own back.
the members of the Statesl.oro bar There is something pitiable in
have suddenly beo(,me p08sessud of the man's effurt to delend himl8lf
no inclination to consolidate their Rgainst what hI' chooses to atyie
growing practices, and already 'an infamous he." After thul de­
three law firms have been estab- livcring himst'lf, he proo�ed8 with
liahed; first tl\ltt of Brlluuen,& his logic, and d"esn't stop to take
Moore, whe worked togeth!1r nil breath until he has acknowledged
last �ar very Ildvantngeously tu the TIMKS' allegation to he tru'6
both. Col. Brannon is one of the III every particular. Now since
old members of the bar, and lilts a he IS: "independent to pri�tera,"
firm hold upon the confidence of and sllloe the man to whAm he
the people as a mnn of ability. IIlnde the proposition knew him
IVbil� Colonel Moore IS one of th" well enough not to bite, he would
young members who has rapidly like to have it understood that it
gained a footing, and hns bright 'was all a joke, anyway! No one
prospects for the future. accused him of proposing to 'It6te
The second cunsolidation WRIt _fair" with the Ballller man or
thnt of Groover & Juhnston, both the third party, but the fact' ft..
ahout equally well esta.blished�aud maius that he wanted to get in
each having 'a paying praotice. with them for some reason-per�
They are two pioneers of the States- haps he thought he oould trample
boro bar. some of them under foot.
Today a partnership between Beaging the pardon of our
MeRsrs. Strange& Williams goes friends, there'was a feature of hi.
into effect, making the third 01 the onslaught whloh the TIMES oan
lIew firms. These are two of the hardly consent to pnss over; that
youngest members ofthe bar, Col. of personal abuse and innuendoes
Strange hav'ng been practiciug tlirected at the sonior editor of the
her� about ei�hteell menths, and paper, as to whose pq,itioal SM­
Col. Williams since last October. bility mi&terjimmiller refuses to be
By str,ct attention to business slttisfied. He ohooses to doubt if
they are enjoying good prnotices. our s�nior w.ould have been adem-
The "boys of our hllr are a fine ocrat if he had been in the heat of
set, and thfl TIMES wishes good the contest of the fall of '92.
luck to the last one of them. ThAy This is th'l mogulB right-hlt hIm
appreciat<J a good thing when they doubt it if he will. A· record of
see it-and It follows that they twentY-Hine years' voting for dem-
arll all friends of the TIMES. oeracy and her prinoiples, heoaul8
,
,....,.----_-- d, they are rilltht, leaves 'littJe realOn
'-"">"; ,··::;''''t;ft�8R .�, -; �Ol' p,qu""tl.l's.Ji9.�flf.l ��9�d. ha�e� ......4.:;
,,,","
Carlond Alabllma Lime.
ilone lIl. tile matte 'rile Illtima- ".. -' "
J. C. WHll'E. tlOn that he woul have ohanged , 'his btllief, oomes with ill graoe
'
from th" man who �a8 never been
known to support an issue because
it seemed rijf.l1�the man wi}') has
prpven himself to be a troitor .to
very principle of manhood and
Ollor, and
�reat
to every trust
mposlld in im ..y his fellow man.
Those who know this butt-head­
mogui av I' that he would suok
Ie small e of Tom WatHon's
ost lDsiglli cant (o�wllr
for a
t eQty·five cent ooun fait 0010'
d he is �he man wh cunstant:
I nauseating demoCl_ with the
c aim that he IS the o� real ex­dcnent! And he honestly unable.i/o distinguish between the demo- ,!Jratlc and third party platforms
it they were Illid before him.
That a man of his record, pri-
vate and 'Public, should hnvf' the
chefk to declare thut the Tnlt;�'
�tatements of fllcts wus ooly an'in­
dicatIOn of the "low ends" a per­
son would stoop to, IS another of
the surprising things! A man
who wns only foiled In IllS atteml)t
to rob the govel'n1lleut through
,the use of a counterfeit money, by
meetlllg n :rnsclLl aR grent as him­
self, would naturally he expected
to be slow in rllising a qneatlon of
honesty. Whml theb!'uIEs makes
a statement, there IS foundatiell
for it, R3 those who have seen onr
first item and mist�r miller's re­
ply, voluntarily declare.
The insinuatIOn that the TBUlS
hns been losing patronllge at allY
unnatural rate, is rot of th" \'Ileat
sort; its subscrilltioll ':looks show
an inorease of more than a hun­
dred above tha loss III the pnst
lllne months; but if tho Tmes'-..
should make public sOlne thi'Jgs
that people tell us about mister
mlll ..r's method of securing and
retainir_g subscriJJQrs{(?) the m!l;'f'
who goes about with his faoe }1./ ,
down as it he realized that f¥
hOld lllt him a "foul," wo!!!
m'are dirt than
ever.�
,
THE REAYEI RUT ;
'.
Is prepared__hours of �Jw'o1oeofeolo... I'
cents; !;'JeDt C.O.D. "fat,
�lIatloD. . 'f '
,#th 76. •
(SO.'"',
Agent J. li... Mathews, of the D.
& S., wus quite sick last week with
an attack of lagrippA. In his nb­
seLce from the railroad office his All notes nnd accounts due me
brother, Henry, the pOJ;>ular cou- -£rom'last year will he Pllt in suit
ductor. on
-
the mail trallJ, looked after Feb. 15th. Save cost by set-
aft(ir the offioe work, whilll Lonnie tling np. Respectfully, ,
Wilson jerked the hell cora a dny.K ' R. 1<'. DONAI.Dso.'
ort wo. We are glad to state that ( SPECIAL ORDEn.
Buskets' Baskets! Baskets! at Mr. Mathews and Ius two younger . �,
Reaves'. brothers, who �vere reported illlulit members of the �ell �11j:�S
The "star mrm's" ccnscience weak are about recovered �Iested to appeRI' In 11Il1�, . in):lolland Building SM·
secms tu have smItten him: renl- A. youllg law studento�otlr town, ht, Feb, 3rd, at 7 p. m.
IZllig that his poor deluded sub- havmg read Blackstone J�st a day H. G. EVEItI'I'T, Capt.
sCl'lberH were not getting the value and a half, was not a lIttle em- _
,)1 th"lr money, he preposes to barrnssed a few dltys ago when n PLEASE RETURN If.
givfJ them an extra. odcasJOnally. young man beckoned him aside The' fnend, who borrowed my
Ponr reRders! and asked for the lnw III a cortalD Dlo", last sprlllg, Will plense be so
.\ note from Dr. B. E. Miller case. �he af?ressiq �OUllg lawyer kll1d as tf� return It, nlld suva me
nutlfies us that he hns ehnnged hIS �"@estly �dmltted .Ills IgnOJ'll:llce. on the l'xpense of bUYll1g a new one.
place of bUSlllflSS from Blitch, thi �t pnrtlCular pOll1�, !\I,d dlsmlss- GEO. S. BI.A.CKBUItl".
lIounty, to SCreV('II, Wa.• ne county. �'1II� wOl�!d-be .chen�, With �he KILL THt; MICROBES. {"
The Doctor is a cOIDIJetent young D.IllJU!lse to look Jt up for him. , . �
phy�lCmll, and we hat_ to lose him �'J!)_d\it," said the young �llall, "nud Carbolic ACl� for dISlllj(>irl;lIlg
I rum our county "0 ,ltJ'Yo'wthlllk r can Will 111 put the purposbs, only DO
cents It bo'nl'e at
': . , biee iuto youI' hands." When the McLtfan & Co's. Use It, and pl'O-
,Cu.ll at the rrMEs office f I' �lllg Colonel is ndmItted to the tect your heal� V1,lor,da Orauges tr(lsh from tI e [bit}' of com'se he Will (prol1oll11Ce rsgl\J\'(J. .�' . v STOCK }'OnSALE.
, .� case Ii 1Y11ll1er. IM l·. J. W. Canllltdy, (}n� 'of 0"'UJ: ':Go to 1\f: E: Grimes,.tne jeweler, I have several. good Yo\�llg
HJlIJfecl.ttlve Josb sub9crlbers Ir:� 'fer,.your jewel.ry. He"hns Just re_,lIIules lind Hors�for
sale, all ,�e�1
111[; Just across the 11118 III {1i:lllIl:U-j c�ived hia �Jlrlllg stt)ck? and CarrHjs' broken. CalA _ � ,seo. IIIe,
hefOle
�1,,1, pu.ld us a pleasah� cal," w)rille the h�rgest stock of Gold Watches you buy-lVi,
se ea�}. "
I I town :.\fonduy, on hiS way totlihe und jewelry ewei'iJ"'fol'{l seell III this HD·IJ· Nrl':WIION"
Cit) to dj��e of the h\st half d�Z_' couJ1ty. \ feb-1 tf. a cyon
a e, un.
e'l b·des �s cutton crop. '.! We c�ll attention t�th� card cf MONEY TO LOAN.
�11;;s Emmll Whaley, of LastQ'n, nhe S�te8boro BILiIk. '1'11e ban!{ 'fIll' underSigned I� prepared to
SPI'lIt Tuesday Illght III tOWIl �¥d stock IS o\vned, and the bank of- ne�otIate Ipc.us on Ilnproved farmsL"uk the early tralD WednesQp.y'·fi._cered, by business m.B_u we know in Bulloch County at a rensol1nble
fur u Visit to h'3r fornler hotWe ana can trust, and Ollr peoplE> who rate of Interest, IImll1l a short tlmfl
\'11111'''8, S. ,C. Her many ne"; have \1I1y business III tuis lille clin ;\fter applicatlOlI IS taken.
t "I\H1d� In this count'· hope her flXPIlCt c,mrtepus treatlbenl, at thn Apply to D. R. GnoovHR,
\ 1�1t 'villnot be a long ·one. ' hu.nds of this instltutioIi. This is Jlln18tf Statesboro, Ga.
business Ilntorprise whioh onr mon- WARNING.Don't throw y01l1' money lil'ln)' ipd men �hould make It ,united el-
on ten-oent smokes, when !\[cJ;en;n f'lrt to sustalll, as 11 mat�r of Coll-& C@!S\ 5-cent CIgar will please . .
"on better. )
vemence to the entir�"'county, lind
J Ii speoial advantage t6�8t1ttesburo .l�rienU W. C. Parker's success at As It hns berm heretofore all of our
gardening has exceede4 his high. busiuess men have been compelled
est expectations, and he hns oab- to do theit; banking-which is 110
hnge plants to beat tho world. small business-in other plllces,
These he is giving away to' hill and at no little inoonvenience. A
friends, free of cost, and would be baLk ndds a busine�s like air to n
glnd to have them taken away to town, besides, which is not to be
make room. despised.
Go t@ Reaves' for the finest BLANKETI! BLANKETS II
Chewing Tobacco. He keeps Extra inducements, are being
Graveley's Car Whee1, Missing offered in blankets at The World's
Link and Champ Carter. Fair Store.
On account of the ,appointment
of Elder Gold in town next Sun­
day mortl,jng and evening, Rev.
Durham d(osiros it understood that
servICes in the Baptist chourch will
bE> dispensed with Sunday night.
'.
h GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES�I '
� o::!!,�es to S"i/, .!Ill at tI",
(� Harn�ttH�n��,
NOTICE.
] hereby wl1rn all persons from
tradlDl:( fl,r u note dllted JUIl. 14th
�94,
aud made pllyable to J. A.
urry, for the sum of $75.00, alld
ne July Lst, 1894-0ondltion has
fniled. J. W. JOHN81·ON.
Jan. 30th, 1i94.
NOTIVE. _
THe quarterly meeting of the
Sabbath Sohool Association of
Bullooh Co. will oonvene at Zoar,
Ga. on Feb. 14�h: 'It is in�isted
that every school in the oounty
send'delegates.
S. L. MOORE, Jr., Sec.
�l-'.\
'j
1
